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GOOD MO~N lNG, IOWA CITY! 

owaJll The weather will be fair and mild today, becoming 
colder this afternoon and tonight with strong north· 
erly winds. 

Truman Siaies 
Pauley Backed 
By Forrestal 

Navy Secretary Says 
Roosevelt Suggested 
Disputed Nomination 

WA SH INo'rON (AP ) 
Presidcnt 'l'rumall sllid yel:ltl! I'-' 
day thut Secretury of the Na,:y 
1"01' l'e8 Ll.l1 I'eeommcnded tI ,e dis
putcd Pauley 1l0loillution und 
FOl'I'cslal (Iu ickly i 8 S. U C U u 
tatcmcllt which cOlltuillCU 110 

trollgc1' expressiun tllan thl.lt it 
us "agr'ceable" to I,;m. 
rhe president, vigorously de-

feuding Edwin W. Pauley at 
his news conference fo llowing 
the ollslaught of L'('signing ,'cc
rctal'y of tlte J ntcrior Ickes, <.Ie· 
elared that Forrestal had intiated 
the nomination. He related that 
Forl'estal recon' llended It lust 
October or November ana told 
him that the late President ROOSe· 
velt had planned it 

Forrestal's statement 
Fol'1'eslal's slatement said III 

lull: 
~'Presjdenl Roosevelt on Jan. 

21, 1945, asked me to consider the 
name oC Mr. Edwin W. Pauley lor 
appointment as assistant secretary 
oC the navy. I said I would prefer 
to have Mr. H. Struve Hensel lill 
that vacancy because of his long 
experience in the navy, ,and Ule 

OOL. RUFUS S. BRATTON, 
above, 19U ehier of ~he far eastern 
!M!CUon, JDlIltary Inteillrence, tes· 
tlfles yesterday before the Pearl 
JIarbor Investlration eommittee. 

(AP WIREPIIO,{O) 

Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, Feb. 16--Five Cents 

FDR ' Sciid 'Thi's Means War' 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A young 

naval officer told congressional 
investigators yesterday that the 

President Roosevelt had 
looked over intercepted Japanese 
dispatches the night before Pearl 
Harbor and decla red, "This means 
war." 

The dramatic story came from 
Commalldel' Lester R. Sculz, who 
testified that as a White House 
naval communkations aide he took 
the dispatches to Mr. Roosevelt's 
second floor study at about 9:30 
p. m. on December 6, 1941. 

Brier Account 
In brief, the account he gave the 

senate-house committee inquiring 
into the December 7 Japanese at
tack was thi s: 

An usher took him to the presi
dent who was sitting talking with 
the late Harry Hopkins, his friend 
and confidant, The usher left. 

Hopkins paced back and forth 

nervously as the president read 
some 15 typewritten pages. 

Mr. Roosevelt handed the sheaf 
over to Hopkins who read the 
papers and handed them back, 

'This Means War' 
"The president said in substance, 

I can't recall the exact words 

(Stark's nickname from school 
days is 'BeHy.') 

He gathered from what he 
heard, Schulz saU, that the presi
dent was inlol'lTled that Stark was 
at the National theater. 

He quoted Mr. Roosevelt lIB 
'this means war' . 

"Mr. Hopkins agreed." saying he did not want Stark 
Shulz said there was a hal!- paged at the theater because it 

hour's discussion between the two might couse public alarm, but 
men which embraced known dis- would try to reach him later. 
position of Japanese forces, but Did Not Know 
Pearl Harbor was not mentioned I He did not know, he said, whe
nor any geographical place except ther the president did talk later 
Indo-China. with Stark. 

Nor did he heal' any mention (Stark has testified to the com-
of sending additional warning miltee that he hod no recollection 
messages to anyone, Shulz said, of where he was on Saturday, 

He related that Mr, Roosevelt Dec. 6, but he was certain that he 
had remarked he would talk with had had no conference with the 
"Betty" and tried unsuccessfully president.) 
to get Admiral Harold R. Stal'k, Schulz was flown from the west 
chief of naval operations on the coast, arriving yesterday morning 
telephone. to tell his story. 

o .. ns ' S~pport levantine 
Withdrawal of British, 
French Troops Urged 
~NO Hears Egypt 
Condemn Occupation 
Of Syria, lebanon 

----------------~----------------

RESPONSIBLE FOR :DEATH'OF DOOLITTLE FLIERS Bowles Says 
Wage Policy 
Is Workable. 

desirability of rceogllizing effi- . LONDON (AP)-Egypt, Russia 
cienl and devoted service. and Poland last night supported WASHINGTON (AP)-Chester 

"I observed, hOWi!ver, that whe'n Bowles, the nation's new economic 
, .... the ' Levanlinc demand for the the resignations or mr. Ralph slabilization u d In I n 1 slratol', de-

Bard and MI'. Artemus Gates oc- withdrawal of Britjsh and French 
cuned, both huving advised me of troops from Syria and Lebanon, clared last night that he believed 
tll~I'1' intention of resigning, MI'. h price increases should be used 

~ and t e Egyptian delegate de- " b' d h Pauley would be acceptable. Fol- very sparingly" ut promise e 
elared that if 46 nations were would not "let' ta d' tl lowing Mr. ROoseveit's death Mr. prIces S n In 1C 

I k U going to follow the Big Five "we way of production." 
Pau ey undertoo 0 let· duties as Bowles told a news conference 
ambassador Ior reparations and he might as well liquidate" the Uni- he believed the administration's 
sUlted that this assignment would ted Nations. ncw wage-price policy was "en-
necessarity de(er acUon with re- The Egyptian, Mamdouh Riaz, tirely workable" and declal'ed: 
spect to the navy. r told Mr. Tru- spoke just before the United Na- TWO KEY FIGURES '1'0 STAND trial In Shanghai, China, with other "I have all the power in this 
~a~h~!e p~~~a:'s;~o~Ug:n~ I::i~ tions sec\lrity COUJlcii adjourned defel\dan1Sj ;'n connection with the trial and executioll of three Amerl- new job lhal possibly could be de-

an almost day-Long hearing on can airmen who accompa.nied Lt. Gen. Doolittle 011 thc TOkyo raid. , desired-there's no que:;tion in my 
that r would be agrecable to Mr. the Syrian and Lebanese charges Right is Lt. Gen, Shlcero who commanded thc Jap 13th army III thc I mind about that." 

ON HI LAST OFFICIAL DAY IN OFFICE as secretary 01 tbe Inter· 
ior, lIarold L. Iekes takes on a task of packlnr up personal paPen Incl 
effects at his desk yesterday. UnofficiallY. one of his helpen CUesaed It 
to 1~ dayS would be required to finish the Job of clelr\n, ollt. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Blizzard Causes Four Deaths in Buffalo " 
r ' 

As Subzero Weather Moves Across' Nation 
. n~ TilE 1\. so IATEI) PRESS 

The nOl'thcDstern part or the nation bruced itself last nillht Ior 
subzero weather us the midwest recovered rapidly from a cold snop 
lhut tumbled temperatures to levels as low as 23 below. ' 

Four deaths in the BuUaJo, N. Y., area were attributed to a bliz
zard there, Thirty-mile wind. oC( Lake Erie whirled snow about, re
ducing visibility to almost nothlng. 

Chic!llIo forecaster" said cold wave warnings wel'e issued in thc 
cast, predicting these minimums by early today: eostel'fi New York, 
zero to 10 below; Pennsylvania, 5 above to zero; Delaware und Ncw 
Jerscy, ]0 above 10 zero; Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont, zero 
to lO below; Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut, I) above to 
5 below in the interior and 10 to 5 above along the coast. 

The eastward-moving cold uir prevented the usual rise in daytime 
temperatures in many places in the east. For the most part pl'ecipltll
tion was confined to snow quaIls and fair weather prevaILed over much 
of the nation, 

Four Suffer Injuries 
In Train Collision 

Pauley's coming to the navy de- that the presence of British and district In which the JIIers were executed, and Capt. Usl Wako (left) ~skcd whether ?C, thought ~he 

Navy Man Sentenced 
3 Years lor Bigamy parlment following the completion Frenell troops in their countries who Is alleged 10 have served as a member of thc trial bOard which I ~oltcy would permIt g~neral pnce CHICAGO (AP)- A conductor 

of his rcparations assignment." was a "violation" of their sover- sentenced the Americans. (AP WIREPIIOTO) Increases., Bowle~ re~Jted: su(fercd two brokcn legs and thrcc 
Truman SaId eignty and "Q permanent men- "Certainly pl'l ce Inc I' cas e s GREAT LAKES, HI. (AP)-A 

h d 'd I passcngers werc injured slightly, MI'. Truman said t Ilt Ickes I ace" in intern'll aCIail's. The co un- • l;hou id be used very sparingly, navy general cOllrt martial ycster-
t d t · pug h' . teg 'ty p " M"" K" Army Cut G lson I h bIt I t· I an llllnois Central railroad offi-no al'C 0 1m n 15 1.11 1'1 cil will meet today at 11 a. m. rime Inlster Ing s arr on y w en a so u e y essen III . day sentenced Wilfred L . Weiden-

snd emphasized anew that the Foreign Minister Hamid Bey In Chungking to 160 But I won't le~ 'pl'j<;~s stand in the cial said here, in the collision of bacher, 32, chief specialist (ath-
Pauley nomination would not be Frangie, Df Lebanon, opened the N I " . I way of productIOn., two JIlinois Central trains yestcr-
withdrawn, debate with a statement that the' ames " nv,eshgators CHUNGKING, Saturday (AP)- Bowles I'eru~ed to dtsc~ss gen- day afternoon at Remsen, Iowa. leties) and former Y.M,C.A. 

The president commented that presence of British-French troops United States military personnel el:al ~age polic~, declarmg that This offiCial, who asked that his physical directol' in Dubuque, 
Ickes himself had praised Pauley was "not dictated by military ne- F I I t" 'L k stationed in Chungking and at I hIS ?fr~ce would Issue a sta,Lement nnme not be used, said the acci- (owa, to three years' confinement 
highly In the past and that his cessity, nor by agreement of gov- or norma Ion ea nearby Peishiyi airdrome will be clarlfYJl1~ the ~ot.vernm.e~t s new dent involved passenger train No. in the disciplinary barracks here, 
outcry now was just a politicaL ernm,~nts, nor by international ac- reduced to approximately 30 off!- :::~~Prtce POSI Ion eally next 15, which wos pulling out from He was convicted on charges of 
argument. cord. . ,OTTAWA (AP)-Prime Minis- cers and 130 enlLsted men, army At the same time he said that Remsen for Sioux City, and a bigamy and illegal wearing of an 
Tr~~~ S~:i~~t ~~e ~!~li~~, b~~ Itnmedlat~ly, <;ie.orges Bldault, tel' Mackenzie King announced authorities announced yesterday. he felt "definitely" ihat the earn- freight engine with caboose 8t- otrlcer's uniform 

Fl'en~ f'tore~~ mtnlst~dask~, t~e Brig. Gen. Paul W, Caraway is ings and profit positions in many tached, which crushed into the I W 'd b ch' 111 d 
trying to get through J946 that ~W1C~ d B ~~e. c~IOn e~ce Il~ yesterday th~ a.PPointment ,Of t~o replacing Brig. Gen. R usseU E. Industries permitted absorption of rear of the passenger Irain, , el en a. IeI' , was ackqu ,c at 
he had not given a thought to the ran~ a~ I to e 0 so v royal comrrnsslOners to mqulre Randall as commander of the many wage increases. Cause or the accident was not hIS navy Ina ltv'! wee s l!go on 
Presidential election year oI 1948. the

H 
sldtua~~n 'th Lc . h j into "disclosures of secrets and Chungking liaison group, Randall, In this connection he pointed known immediatelY and an in- two other charges 01 breaking ar-

Will he run? When 1948 «:omes e em"", e vantme c arges . ,., m king a f' d . to' of t th t " h' d d " t t' t' d' b th t b . h 1 d h told . th t th B 't' 'h F' h t conCldentlll1 mCormatton to unau- a Ive- ay all' ur ou a many un re sO l ves Iga Ion was un el way y c res and a sence Wit out eave, 
aroun, e the qucslJonel'S, a e rl 1S

t 
- lenc drodoPs China, is slated to return to the wage disputes had been settled roaa superintendent at Waterloo. He was accused of havl'ng 

he would make his decision. were II menace 0 peace an e thorized persons, including some 
1 ed th t B• "a' d F d 'd- United States soon. without resulting price increases, No cars were derailed. Forreslal took the Initiative in car a 1'1,' In an rance I members of the sta£! of a foreign bigamously married Florence E. 

advancing Pauley for undersecre~ not intend to keep tbe ir forces in miSliion in Ottawa." Mahlke, then a WAC corporal, 
tary of the navy last October or Lebanon and Syria withoul a lime The commissioners who already June 9, 1945, in Glencoe, Ill., 
November, Mr. Truman disclosed, Ilmit hil '111 II th . ------------.-:---.-------:c---- have begun their investigations w e wea1'lng ega y e um-

Draft Boards to Reconsider 
Rejects lor Army Replacement 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Drllfl The 4-F class is cumpusctl or 
boards received ordcrs yestcrdllY Ulose prcvioul<ly rejected as below 
to Comb over rejects to meet In- phYSical standol·ds. Also to be re
Cl'Cused army dcmands for reo viewed ore records or mcn In class 
plucemcllts. ~.AL compo~ed uf thuse who, If 

Preliminary elltimates 6uggc~led , not dcfcrl'cti bccouse of their civil
however, that even with physlelll i~n OCCllp,ltions, would be classed 
standards Lowcred to [111 "absolute us 4.·fI; and class 2-CL consisting 
minimum" seLective service may oMarm workers who otherwise 
meel dirrlcultieti in supplying all wouLd bc .in 4-F. 
exlL'a 75,000 recruits whom the or the national pool of somc 
War department wants by April . 1,250,000 mell betwcen 18 and 25 

LI1n1&ed f!lervlee inclusive who have been turned 
Hepar·ts (rom ,several locill down fur lh~ draft, only a small 

u081'ds In the national capital !n- perccntaie hus bcen rated hereto
dlcalcd thllt men fIIted qu~1l:tJed forc liS qualiCied fOr limited ser
for limited service arc too few lo vice. Estimates range downward 
meet matel'laJiy larler quota', pc· to as low us live percent which 
tielal, said. would be only about 62,000, 

Etitlmutcs 011 U lIutional bllsis Combed. Over 
are expecl.et.l tu require 5everal 'fht! limited servIce group was 
mOt'e days, cumbed over ullce before, last May 

Responding to II war uepurtmelU and June, at the arlUY'S behest. 
demand that t.he draCt Clil III quota DI'a fl officials said the manner 
and aL80 make up an accumulated In whIch th. army applies Its phy
deficit of 76,000 men, selective .er· alcal stlilldavds In cXllmlning draf
Vice headquarters dlrec:ted local tees!s u tnaJl.lr factor In determin
boa"d!i lo review Ihelr lists 0' 4.. h18 UIC Iluplber p(.'Cep~d lor scr
ra and two othel' deterred clllllleB vl(.'C. Last month 13 percent of 
Ind make available for early I those who had been accepted In 
Induction those deemed fit tor 11- pre-lnductjOh tests were later 
turned down. ' turned dowq. , _ 

form of a navy lieutenant. The 
are Mr. Justice Robert Tascher- court maintained that when the 
COlU and Mr, Justice R. L. Kellock ' ceremony took place he already 
of the supreme COlU·t of Canada. was married to Esthcr Kaufman, 

The ,mlloullcemcnt said "a num- of Dubuque, and that they had 
bel' oC pel'solls" includcd some now two children. 
employed 01' who have been em- ------- ------
ployed in u number of depart
men ts and govemment agcncies, 
were detained for questioning. 

" It is til e inteutlon oI lhe gov
ernment, thal, arter the report 
of the l'Oyal commissioners has 
bcen received, prosecution will be 
iustituted in Ca6C!:l in which the 
evidcncc warrants it," the an· 
nouncement said. 

" It would not be proper al Lhis 
stage to make a more complete 
stutement or. in particular, to 
make publJc names of those con
cel'l1ed, Some 01 them appear to 
have been rar more deelJly and 
consciously involved than others, 
Some will probably be found to 
be mot'e or less innocent instru
ments in lurthering activities 
much more serious than they may 
have imuglncd." 

Poisoned Children 
NUEHNBERG (AP)-Nazis poi

soned all the school childl'en In the 
Crimean port city 01 KeL'ch, smear
Ing poison on the lips of 011 who 
l'eCuscd to ea t a letha I mea] of 
cakes and coffee, the Russian 
prosecution charged yesterday at 
the war crimes trial 01 22 former 
Nuzl leade1'8, 

:A DETERMINED PICKET tries to halt In lu&omoblle, beln, driven aerOlll the picket line at &he Western 
Electric plant In Kearney, N. J. Tbere were about 1,000 strIkers In tbe picket line despite a eoun order 
a,alWlt mag plekettnr. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Enrollment Curtailed 
In Commerce, Liberal 

Arts During Mqrch 

No men or women will be al
lowed to enrull In the liberal 
arts and commerce colleges 
during March, act'Ord ing to Dr, 
William D. Coder, dire<:lor of 
lhe university veterans' service, 

Dr. Coder explained that a 
committee composed of deans 

' and other faculty membel's has 
been working with Presldcnt 
Virgil M. Hancher in an advis
ory capacity eoncernlni enroll
ment limitations. Dr. Coder said 
that the restriction wlU not IIf· 
[ect thc graduate colleie. Stu
denls may enroll for graduate 
work at any time dUli"- the 
semetiter. 

Some university onic1all ex
pressed the possibility that an
other group of studenll will be 
allowed to enter the university 
in AprH. 

Registration 101' the second 
semester will be completed 
today. . 

Agree to Wage 
Increase Set 
By President 

Collective Bargaining 
Will Start Today 
For Other Companies 

B7 Tbe AsIoelatecl Press 
ettlement of the ·te I strike 

of 750,000 IO work I WIl an
nounced lnst night, openiu" the 
way for th~i r return to wOl'k in 
the pa rlllyzed key r CCOll"C1 iOIl 
industry. 

'rhe agrecment anllounced by 
Reconversion Dircctor ,John W. 
Snyder Oll behalf of P('csidcnt 
Truman was on the bus is of all 
18Y2 ccnt hourly wage illcrca 'e 
recommended by thc pre idcnt. 

It ilwolvc dircctly on ly about 
130,000 United tate.. 't el cor· 
po ration mploy but 010 
President Philip Murray suid 
collective bargaining negotiations 
will be,in wi th the rest oC the in· 
dustry today. 

Beran Jan. 21 
The United SUltCli ·teel strike 

which be,an Jail. 21 was sched
uled to end at 12:01 a. m. next 
Monday, Feb. 18. 

The retroactive pay issue, final 
barriers to setuement of the huge 
strike which has accounted for 
about half of the nation's total idle 
in wale disputes, was compro
mised. 

Announcement of the ettlement 
of the 26 day old steel strike came 
drumatleally in Washington at 9 
p. m. (CST) scvel'al hours after 
a conference arranged to end the 
three months strike of General 
Motors CIO workers broke up In 
Detroit without tangible results, 

The steel settlement will give 
workers 1\4 cents an hour in
crease fo the period from Jan. 1 
to Jan. 21, 1945. The unIon had 
asked lor the Cull 18U. cent in
crease retroactive to Jan. I, when 
the government entered ' the dis
pute with appointment of a Iact
finding board. 

Production Resumed 
Steel men have said it will be 

two or three weeks before full 
production can be l'esumed, be
cause of cold Curnaces and other 
delays a t the 1,200 industry plants 
which were s truck. 

Murray said he hOPed for a 
speedy end of the strike at the 
independent companies but said it 
would continue there until sepa
rate agreements are reached. 

They may be reached with in II 

few days, Murray SUggested. 
The United States steel produc

ing subsidiaries are Carnegie-Illi. 
nois, American Steel and Wire, 
Nat,ional Tube, COlumbia Steel. 
and Tennesse Coal, iron and rail
road companies. 

Other companies with which. 
Murray now will bargaln Include 
Bethlehem, Republic, YounlStown 
Sheet and Tube and Inland Steel 
-the four usually described as 
"little steel"-and National Steel, 
Crucible, J ones and McLaughlin, 
Wickwire Spencer, Plttsburih 
Steel and Wheeling Steel 

Truman, Backs 
'Blue Book' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi· 
dent Truman and Secretary ot 
State Byrnes yesterday tluew the 
entire weight of the United States 
government bchlnd the "Blue 
Book" indictment of ArgenUna's 
military rulers. 

In a move obviousJ.y dcsigned to 
relieve any individual pressure on 
Spruille Braden, assistont secre
tary of state tor LaUn American 
affairs, Byrnes went out of his 
way at his noon news conference 
to assert that: 

J. The "Blue Book" - which 
charged thllt Argentine militarists 
had coUaborated with Nazi Ger
many during the war-was issued 
not by Braden but by the United 
States government. 

2. This meant that it bad been 
published with the full approval 
of the secretary of state and the 

, pl'tlllident. In fact, Byrnes said, he 
submJtted It to Mr. Truman hIm
self. 

Four bours later, President Tru
man said the document was pub
lIsI!«1 with his full approval. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials, .. -
Revised Section of 61 Bill of Rights . , 

Jow that the revi ed . ctlon of tlle G. ' I. 
bill of rights on education has gone into effect 

• and been well received by mo t veterans it 
might be well to look into the loan section 
wbich b comes effective some time in March. 

First indications from lending 4'iI:cles are 
thut the new loan provisions will not make it 
Ilny ca ier for a veteran to qualify for bor
rowing. We might say here that the reason 
the revised loan I"('gulations did not go into 
effect in December wllen the new bill was 
JIlad e law by congress wus that the veterons 
administration needed at least 90 days to 
put 1:l1ejl' paper machinery in order. 

Parts of the new bill will be. weH received 
by hOUl veterans and banking officials. Reg
ulations affecting loans for real estate, farm 
and bUljiness propertie have all been r e
laxed. Tbe nec ity for a veteran to prove 
he i capable of repaying the loan is, of 
course, still a prominent feature of the law. 

Biggest stumbling block under ~he old bill 
was the rule which stated that loans on prop
erty could only be approved Ploviding the 
selling price of the property was a "a:ea800-
able normal" one. This has been changed to 
:read a "reasonable" selling pI·ice. Since gov
ernment as.~essors determined the value of 
property on the basis of normal pre-war 
prices, almost any piece of real estate was 
quoted at all ulll'easollab1e inflated price. 
Under the n ew ruling, property whieh is in
flated ill accordance witb the normal rise in 
prices can be pUl'cbased with the help of the 
G. T. bill. 

The mcchanics of gCttillg' a loan are -es
sentiatJy the samc. Money still must be bor
rowed from a private lending agency-.gtm
erally a bank-and the veteran must be able 
to givc a good reason for reque ting a Joan. 

Chiselers Active in Iowa City 
Not a town to be slighted', Iowa City the 

paAt f w weeks ha. unknowingly boen play
i ng host t.o a sizeable army of small timc 
chislel'S and cheats. 

Always r eady to figure OUit a new way of 
parting a. man from his money, the grafters 
are using all the old tried and true methods 
and if rcports are correct a f ew new ones. 

M:ost .of these cheats are operating on the 
theory that a little money here and a little 
tllel'C soon adds up, .£or as far as is known 
no big lime swindles have as yet been per
pett'ated Oll local citizens. 

Iowa City authorities are somewhat handi
capped by a lack of cooperation from the 
various citizen. who have been contacted by 
the gyps. But a change i in the offing. 
Mayol' TE'eters ye t erday pledged his own cf-

British::'American Air Agreement 
The last ob mcle to tl'ans-Atlantic air 

travel has been r emoved. American and 
British representatives, meeting jn Bermuda., 
have signed an agreement giving airlines of 
eMh countt-y equal rights at aU airports ill 
both nationR and lm theil' Atlantic i land 
bllscs. 'l'he signing of this "Mngna Chal'ter 
of the airlines" will soon bring Europe with
in the reach of all of us. Planes CIll'rying 
over 100 pllRsellgers aud many tons of cx
pl'ess can shrink: the Atlantic to wllere tJle 
Em'opC811 and .American peoplc will be 
brought closer together, promoting better re
lations between us. 

Pan American airlines Yankee ClippeL'S 
proved profitable even before the war whcn 
an almost prohibitive fare was charged. With 
greator resources, better planes, well trained 
personnel released from the services and these 
new bases, the round trip rate will be reduceC\ 
until it is only slightly higher than that of 
the luxury liners. UNO representatives can 
gatl1er in New York or London for an emer
gency meeting at a few hours notice. Such 
,prompt action could avert another world con
flict. 

This charter carries with it great responsi
bilities for the two countries involved, par
ti<)ularly the economic phase brought about 
by the closer contact of the two continen,ts. 
Trade between foreign countries and the 
United States can be carried out on a much 
vaster scale than Wa's heretofore possible. TIle 
amount ot success obtained in tllis interna
tional agreement will decide the futurc 
COUl'Se of air commerce. 

The only advantage in a hoop skirt we can 
see is that it would effectively llide the run
nel'S in one'R pre-war nylons. 

~ The Dally lavon 
(The University Reporter lltabUshed 11188, 

The Daily Iowan since 1901.) 

Entered U Ieeond c:1UI mtIl matter at the 
paR otftce at Iowa CIty, Iowa, lIDW the act of 
con&rell of March 2, 18711, 

Jqrd of tnIIteeI: Wilbur 8cJ!.ramm. KIiit R. 
Porter. A. Cr ... Baird, P8Ul R. 0lI0D, Kamdl 
Smith. Louise Johnston, Jean Newland, Don 0t
tilie, Norman A. Erbe. 

Fred M. PoWDaD. pIlIIJ' ...... 
Loren L. Hickerson, ~ssistant to the Publisher 

. - "Tohn A. Silchnoth. iIdltor 
Wa11.J' Str~. B~ Iofan8,Pr 
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The mlUimum interest rate of 4 percent is 
still in effect, Limit on the length of loan 
ha.'i been rai ed. from 20 years for aU typ s 
to 25 yeal's for city real e. tate and 40 years 
for fal'm realty. Bu. iness Joan. may not be 
made for longel- time than 10 yea l'S. 

Another significont change i that the ccil
ing on the hall of the loan tIle government 
will gnarante ]la8 been t-ai. ed frolll $2,000 to 
$4,000 ( Ilal£ of an $8,000 108n) in the ca. e of 
real estate 108ns. 'file $2,000 limit on non
:real e. tate loons is Rtill in enect. H owe"er, if 
a vete ran gets both types of loans 11 may 
prorate the guarantee RO that his tota I back
ing by the government would bc about $3,000. 
'J'his provision !Shonld mokc it easieT' fOI' the 
veteran to cover thc vlllne of a lligltel' pl'iced 
home 01' form. 

Still another point to make the bill mOl'e 
acceptable, especially fol' votel'llns go in g to 
school , is the c.'Ctension of 1 ime limi t" for tali
jng advantage of the bill. Previously tbe bill 's 
loan provision Imd to be utilized by the serv
ice man within two years after tlJe end of the 
war or after his discharge. This time has been 

, boosted 10 10 yeal'S al]owing the man to finish 
school, get a job and Ulen obtaln !L loan with 
the reasonabJe assru'ance ti18t 11e can pay for 
it. 

The whole loan ect.ion of the bill is retro
active to June, 1944, which meou. that loans 
already made mll;y be l'PDuanced according to 
the new prov.isiona. 

As for detprmiuing the goocl the revis ions 
will do, tllO best barometer will be file actions 
of bankers next month when the l'egulations 
become effective. If mOl'e ex-G. 1. 's stari 
gett.ing loans, congr~s did a good job; if not 
only half a job lla ~ heoo done and mOl'e I!'gis
Ja I ion will be needed. 

forts I\ncl U1C efforts of the police cJcpm·t
lUE'nt to eucl the monace. 

. Operati.n g generally as i(,inerale pcddlcrs 
and soJi c.itOl'R, the sharpers have made can
vaRRes of the residential eli tricts and univer
sity 11011sing units. Thet'e's A. Jaw in Iowa City 
that pl'ohihi ts tlus 1.lnlcss the pcddler if; li
censed by the city. 'ro get that Iic llfle he 
mu. t take a hcalth examination (at a $5 cost) 
and atisfy local authol'itie that he 11a a 
legitimate btl inesB proposition. 

Failure of 1 be peddler to comply with this 
regulation will nct him a 30 day jail sentence 
or up to a $100 finc . It is up to Iowa City 
ro iclents to cooperate with civic authorities 
and report any p ddter or solicitor who can
not show Ilis city license. 'rhe mayor has 
promiscd tllat with snch coopPl'ation, prompt 
action will be forthcoming from 0111' law cu
fOl'cemen t officiu Is. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 

General Ornar Bradley Holds 
Veterans Administration Front 

WASHINGTON-RI'g'!lt'dlcRR of whethcr 
he ll ad a case 01' dinn't, wl1('n Amprican 
Legion Commander John Rtelle aLtacked 
Gen. Om.al' N. Bracllcy, administrator of 
veterans , affail'fl, ll e spoke against one of 
Washington '8 favorite peopl. It js signl£i
Crult that 1I0t one govet'nmt'ut official here or 
one member of congre, s 11a8 backed Stelle 
publicly in his charges Lila t th ej'e has been a 
"tragitl breakdown" in the V etorans ad1llin
ish'ation . 

Legionnaires in Washington say frankly 
that thc rcpcrcussions in I he leg ion wi II be 
tenifi c. 

Criticism of VA since General Bradlcy took 
over is nothing new. The n cw administ ra
tor had battles with Lhe budgct bureau and 
civ11 sOl'vicc over contl'ol of VA positions. 
General Bradley has been adamant in his 
refusal to takc army und navy hospitals 
which, he felt, because of size ·01' geographi
cal locations, would become white elephant.. 

* * * Overhauling the organization, hc has been 
fOl'ced to shelve emploYEl. who had bN'll with 
I he blU'eau 10l' years. 

All o.f these thi.ngs have f'llgenclel'ed SOlDe 
bad feelillg, but the dispo ition of officials 
bigh eno\lgh to make Illly public outcry hCRrd 
has been: "Givc ,General Bradley time i he 
witi stl·a.ighten out tl\e mess." 

A mess it was too. Faced ,,,ith handling 
thc multitucli,lOUS problems of more than 
13,000,000 new veterans under a law grant
ing benefits ftll' broader than under any pre
ViO\lS vetoran~ act, it was apparent from tho 
outset that the framework of thc V A of 
World war I was ontmoded. 

WIlen Gener.ll Bl'adley t.ook over, it was 
freely predicted that he had bee.n gi ven an 
assignment a~ difficult as any llC hnd had 
on the battlcf;ieldR of Europe. 

*' * * When thc ~enel'aJ as.'mmed l1is Jlew eom-
mand Ihero w.ere .already six milJion veLeruns 
on the . administrl,l.tion 's rolls; in tho six 
mopths that he bas heJd office, the number 
)las more than dQubled. 

Each case has to bc dealt with individu
ally. The processing task alone is one. of thc 
greatest in any brllllch of the gOy.llrnment. 

But all of these (Uffieulties l1).eall very lit
tle. One thing that does count is #General 
Bradley's plil'Sol1.4ll popul~rjty and ' the con
viction on Capitol ijHl that be is making the 
best ~ an ext.remeJy diffic1Jlt ~Qb. In hill own 
or~]l~iFLtio~ the loy.JJty to ijra<ij.ey is ~n
t~,n~. put itg~ beYOllQ ~hat. 

When men like OQief of St(i£f Oen: Dwight 
p. ~seJlhower and thp president bimsel£ 
;ru.!ih to the defcnse of a,n official under 
fire, the a.ttooking parties 11ave thtlir work cut 
out for them. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IPW A CITY, lOW A 

Speedier Land-Based Air Liners 
Replace Slower f,/yimg Soots 

YESTERDAY AND TODAY-Giant iour-engined flying boats such as the one shown In the top ptcture 
are doomed to vanish ftom the skies, replaced by the speedier, more efficient land-based plane seen be
low. 

* * * * * * ...... 
WASHINGTON - The colorfu l By JOSEPH A, .BORS 

but clumsy and slow flying boat is Central Press Correspondent 
rapidly becoming extinct as a pas- ------------

ried only 20 to 27 passengers, de
pending on the length of the hop, 
the longest of which was between 
the west coast and Honolulu, 2,400 

senger plane, thus bringing to a 
close another era in American avi
ation. 

Before the end o( this year air
line oWcials predict that the last 
of the winged ships will have been 
replaced by spee<jy, long-range 
land planes capable of overwater 
hops with heavy loads. 

The flying boat is a "dead duck," 
but it wrote a brilliant chapter in 
American aviation prior and dur
ing World War II. 

Flying boats played an impor-
tant part in the Pacific war in..-the miles. 
early days before h~ge land planes The futUre of land planes was in
weI' available and before the dicated recently when a B-29 
United States captured bases. bomber llew non-stop more than 

They carried vital equipment 8.000 miles from Guam to Wash
and personnel over vast distances ington, D. C. 
and were able to land in lagoons. A commercial version of the B
near islands long before airfields 29 has been ordered by Pan Amer-
were completed for land planes. ican. It will be known as the 

Sa~d Many Lives Stratocruiser and will carry 80 
These flying ships also sa ved passengers. 

lives of countless aviators who Constellations will be used by 
crash-landed at sea, and they even Pan American when it opens its 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Saturday. Feb. 16 

12;15 p. m, A. A. U. W.luncheon 
and general meeting, Univer.sity 
club rooms; speaker, Prot. W. 
Leigh Sowers on "The New YOt'k 
Stage in 1945." 

Monday. Feb, 18 
8 p . m . Unlversity play, Ulliver

sity theater. 
Tuesday, Feb. 19 

7 :30 p. m. Movie (in French), 
Chemistry auditorium. 

7:30 p. m. Party Bridge, Unlver 
sity club. 

8 p. m. Univer~lty play, Univer
sity theater. 

Wednesday, Feb 20 
7;00 p. m. Formal Dinner and 

Dance, Triangle club. 
1\ p. m. Concett by Witold Mal

cU'zynski, .Iowa Union, 
8 p .m. UniverSity' play, Univer

sity theater. 
.'Thunday, ·Feb. 21 

4 p. m. InIormation Fir~t, Sell
ole Chamber, Old Capit.ol. 

8 p. m. Un iversity play, Unlver. 
sity theater. 

Friday, Feb. 22 
3-5 p. m. George Washington 

f.ea, University club. 
8 p. m. University play, Unlver. 

slty theater. 
Saturday, Fell. 23 

2 p. m. Mat i nee, University 
theateJ·. 

Sunday, Feb. 24 
8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: II. 

lustrated lecture by Capt. Bob I 

Bartlett; "The Arctic in Colort 
chemistry auditorium. 

Monday, Feb. 25 
8 p. m. Basketball: Indiana VB, 

Iowa, fieldhouse 
Tuesday. Feb. 26 

7:30 p. m. Society for Experi
mental Biology and Medicine, 
Roo m 179, m diclll laboratories 
building. 

(Ww .., ..... u. ,........ dates be70llcl this eclleclale. _ 
.-.. .............. of the PreIIdeDi. Old C.plw,) 

GENE·RAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
CALENDAR 

Reservations lor studant activi
ties may be made at the office of 
student affairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

Saturday, Feb. 16 
7:30-11;30 p. m. Party for the 

W.S,S.F. fund, P t'e sb y te r Jan 
chutth. 

Sunday, Feb. 17 
3-5 p. m. Tea dance, Iowa 

Union. 
Monday. Feb. 18 

6-9 p. m. Fraternity, sorority 
meetings at the houses. 

7;W-8;30 p. m. Varsity ban d 
practice, music building. 

7:30 p. m. Tau Gamma meeting, 
conference room 1, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play, "Out
ward Bound," University theater. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULI! 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3 ;:l0-5;30 p. m.; 6;45. 
8:45 p . m. 

Tuesday and Thursday; 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6:45 -8;45 p. m., 
playing of complete major musical 
work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m., reo 
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., MetropaU. 
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordlngs; 
2-3:90 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 
p. m" recordings. 

EARLBARPER 
Director 

Pan American airways still is 
using flying boats on the trans-Pa
cific mn, but these will be re
placed shortly by a fleet of Con

were used for bombing and straf- round-the-world schedule in a iew ART EXHIBITION 
ROGER WlLLIAMS 

FELWWSIDP VESPERS 
ing in the Pacific conflict. weeks. There will be an -exhibition of 

stellations. Pan American opened its first The army's transport command drawings in the main gallery of 
Transcontinental and Western 

airways, American and United 
ail'lines also are acquiring fleets of 
four·motored land planes fOt' 

overwater schedule with a six- demonstrated the feasability of the art building through the 
passenger flying boat on a run be- wot'ld-wide plane service a few month of February. There will 
tween Key West, Fla., and Ha- months ago hy inaugurating six- also be an ex.hibition of works 
vana, Cuba, in October, 1927. day flights out of the nation's cap- Jone by stUdents of the first sem-

This type of craft reached i~s ita1. , ester in the auditorium. transoceanic service . . 
The transition was speeded up 

by the war, wben the army and 
navy were forced fo speed up de
velopment of long-range land 
planes to link the world's far

peace-time peak just before the The day of the flying boat vir- HELEN SWARTI~EY 
war, when planes such as the tually is over, but most air enthu
Chiria Clipper and the Yanl{ee I slasts agree it paved ' the way for 
Clipper roared from the Pacific present schedules on flights that 
coast to the Far East. , soon will become routine world 

However, the giant planes car- ) sky cruises. flung battlefields. 
-----------------------------

James D, White's International Administration-

Interpreting 
The News ••. 

World Unity on Law 
By PROF. JACOB VAN DER ZEE 

Local Power Struggles 
Predicted for Far East 

Except for the articles by Capt. can Union. He surveys the history 
Leo E. Fitzgibbons on "Disability of this agency, its organization and 
Benefits for Discharged Soldiers- non-political functions under in-

ter-American law, and its future 
Law, 'Regulation and Procedures," as a result of the important con-
most of the current issue of the ference proposals one year ago at 

By JAMES D. WlnTE Iowa Law Review is given over to 
Associated Press Staff Writer a symposium in legal techniques 
Somewhat like radar waves for intemational administrative 

bouncing back from the moon, the agencies. Not American state or 
news from the Orient yesterday national law, but rather interna
hinted broadly at local power tionallaw in the field of adminis
struggles cropping up as the first tration forms the basis of four ar
United Nations meeting was ended tlcles, although "The Supreme 
in London. Court and Administrative Regu-

The Chinese press spoke out lafion, 1941-44" by Prof. C. Her
openly against "spheres of influ- m~n Pritchett more properly be
ence," saying China had her fill longs to American constitutional 
of these in the P'l,St. law. 

In Korea, the "peoples party" Prof. Josef L. Kum presents a 
withdrew from the new Korean 
advisory council, dominated by very ,good picture of the experi-
.Kim Koo-Syngman Rhea "provi- ences and techniques of the cen-

tral bureaus and commissions of sional government." Korean Com-
munists had refused to join. numE!!'OUS unions of states cooper~ 

But the clearest hint came fJ'qm ating along non-political lines ill 
Indonesia, where a Nationalist the wbrld today. He then turns to 
spokesman leaned back in Batavia one 01; these unions .i n .PIIrticula~·-
and relaxed the Union of AmerJcan Republics, 

p~ed,lct.'l Lull 1890-,).945, whose administI:ative 
"We orientals mcwe s,]owly," he I work .IS done by a central office ~t 

said, predicting a lull ~n the Indo-I Washmgton called the Pan-Amerl' 
nesian-Dutch negotiations which 
would end the costly undeclared I British tt·oo'ps in Indonesia. men
warfare wbich continUES taking, aced world peaoe. 
Indonesian, Duioh and BriUsb. While the western world con-
lives. Kl'atulated itself on the "frank dis-

His uDl;ccQgnized government custi,ion" which went on at Lon
had 'fresh support if it wantC(i to don (mostly about wbo was or 
"move slOWLY" abobt m,aking up wasn't guilty). Indonesian leaders 
its mind whether to aaoept Dutch could 1I0te with satisf.action that in 
proposals for domillicn st41tus as a the end the Lssue was shelved
basis for nel:(otIAlOOns. The Com- after all no UNO commission 
munists, who up to this tUne Iutv- would.come nosing into Indonesia 
en't made much noise. yesterday to investjgate. 
demanded "100 percent recoiIJi- Get MorB Time 
tion" of the Indonesian republic If they wanted it, this gave them 
before talking 1.<) the \Dutch : . more time tQ plan ways to get 

Meanwhile, ~demobjl.l.zed Ja- what they wanted from the Dutch 
,panese for~es contin\.led active on and the British in tb.e coming 
both sides of the fighting which talks. 
still goes on. There still was fighting on 

IAn40u CoaItueJloo Java and it had even -spread to 
Indonesian political I e a de r s the Celebes, but after aU it wasn't 

doubtless noted that the discussiorl as bad as it had been . 
in Londoo had little to do with And true, Indonesia's rubber and 

Mexico City. The reorganization of 
the union and how it will be inte
grated with, but in subordination 
to, the United Nations organiza· 
tion, are clearly pointed out. 

Prof. Joseph P. Harris contri· 
butes a very good statement on the 
difficulties connected with the de
velopment of an international 
civil serv'ice for the administration 
of relief and rehabilitation of war
davastated areas. Whether UNRRA 
will be adequate to the needs of 
the people there depends very 
largely on the ability of its huge 
administrative staff and how its 
personnel is selected. 

In a 10reward, Prof. Eugene A. 
Gilmore explains away some of the 
novelty of these articles in the in
ternational field by reminding 
lawyers that certain states of our 
American union have jOintly de
veloped many useful administra
tive technique, and other devices 
for promoting interstate uniform
ity and cooperation, even to the 
extent o:e,. setting up joint agen
cies independent of the national 
government. 
. This issue of the Review clearly 

reveals that although nations fre
quently have, and fight over, rival 
interests, the need for cooperatlon 
in the matter of common interests 
makes them unite on the basis of 
agreement and new law. In such 
developments there is hope for 
"world government"-encourage
ment for those who want the gov
ernments of nations governed 
under law in relations with one 
another. 

Theta Xi Fraternity 
Holds Dance Tonight 

"1946 COPPER CAPERS" 
The Westminster fellowship wj)] 

present their "1946 Copper Cap
ers," a benefit carnival and stage 
show for the World Student Ser
vice fund, in the recreation rooms 
of the Presbyterian church Sat
turday evening, Feb. 16, at 8 
o'clock. 

Martha Burney, A3 of Iowa 
City, is general chairman. 

LUELLA BARE 
President 

Westmlnister FellowshiJ) 

pm SIGMA IOTA 
The regular Phi Sigma Iota 

meeting has been postponed. The 
next meeting will be Thursday, 
Feb. 21. 

JANE SCHMIDT 
President 

U. S. AND YOU 
"Wbat About Strikes" will be 

the topic lor the U. S. and You 
meeting Tuesday, Peb. lll , at 4 
o'clock ip. the YMCA rooms. A 
student panel will discuss the 
tGlpic, :and there will be audience 
discussion. 

JEAN (JOIJUER 
ChaJrman 

OON(JERTTICKETS 
Tiakets will be available begin

ning Monday for the concert to be 
presented by Witold Malcuzynski, 
pianist, at 8 p, m., Wednesdl:\Y, 
Feb. 20, at Iowa Union. Students 
moy secure tickets without cost by 
presenting the i r identification 
cards. A limited number of re
served seats will be available to 
non-students. 

O. B. RIGHTER 
Concert Coul'lIe Manarer 

FIR£SIDE CLUB 
"The Possibillties of an Intelli

gently Organited SOCiety" will be 
dIscussed by Irvin.: Krespie at 7 
-p. m. in the Fireside room of the 
Unitarian church Sunday, Feb. 17. 
The usual supper will precede. 
The club is open to non-affiliated 
students. , 

C. HUGH MAXSON 
Commijtee Chairman 

GERMAN PH, D, BEADING TEST 
The German Ph. D. reading test 

will be given Wednesday, Feb. 20. 
at 4 o'clock in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Information regarding the test 
may be obtained from Fred Fehl
ing, 101 Schaeffer haU, dally at 11. 

PROF. F, L. FEHLING 
German Dep .... ment the things that naturally would oc- ~r Jay piled up on the docks, Theta Xi fraternity will hold its 

cupy the minds of anyone 111 their and there Was just as much ship- ann u a 1 semi-formal Valentine I 
po~ition-jndependellce and politi- ping bringing in the cotton goods dance tonight in the chapter house. 
cal jobs for the pr~t leaders of and other thin,s the Indonesian The program will feature a variety 
the uprecoenized. republic. people need alter four years of s how as intermission en&trtairi-

WASTE PAPER DRIVE 
There will be a waste paper col

lectioll Saturday. Feb. 16, con-

"What Makes Religion Attrac
tive?" is the subject of a student 
d.iscussion led by Delmar Homan 
for the vesper service Sunday, 
Feb. 17, at 5 :30 p. m. Supper will 
be served following the meeting. 

BOB OAMERY' 
President 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION Of 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

The American Association o! 
University Women extends an in
vitation to wives of veterans on 
the campus and newcomers in 
Iowa City who are eligible lor 
membership. Over two hundred 
colleges are on the eligible list. 
Anyone wishing to check her eU
gibility may do so by calling Mrs. 
Homer nill, dial 51117, member
ship chairman or the preSident, 
Prof. Beth Wellman. dial 4148. 
Numerous study groups are open 
to members. The speaker for the 
next meetlng Feb. 16 will be Prof. 
Leigh Sowers of the English' de
partment, who will talk on the 
New York stage in 194.6, immedi
ately following his annuaL visit to 
Broadway. Rij!;ervations for the 
noon luncheon can be made with 
John M. Russ, dial 9132. The 
meetings are held in the univer
sity club rooms, 
PROF, l.UELLA 1\[, WJ110JJT 

Publicity Cbalrman 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will hold its regu

lar meeting Tuesday evening. Feb. 
19, at 7:30 p. m. at the Catholic 
Student center. The Queen and her 
attendants for Newman Nocturne 
will be chosen at this meeting. 
Only members may vote. 

MIARY JANE ZECH 
President 

UNIVERSITY FILM 
SOClETY 

The University Film society will 
present the French film, "Carni
val in Flanders," at 4:15 p. m. and 
8 p . m. Friday, Feb. 22, In the l\Tt 
auditorium. 

ALDEN F. M£GR"EW 
Assistant Professor 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Prof. Wal ter L. Daykin will 

speak Il t the Methodist Student 
Vesper Forum at 7 p. m. Sunday. 
Feb. 17, rather than at 8 p. m. as 
announced Friday. His subject is 
"Is Labor Reasonable'!" and the 
forum will b held in Fellowship 
hall of the Methodist chmch . An 
Methodist students lind the i r 
friends orc w leom . 

V. GOFF 
Counselor 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountainers will go on 8 

hike Sunday afternoon, Feb. 17. 
Meet at the Engineering building 
promptly at 2 p. m. 

EUGENE BURMEISTER 
Chairman 

Outdoor Activities OOIT'.mlttee 

~d jt f!l$y .be d9~Pt«l whe~ lap'-n4!~ r~. ment. . 
they w-:liJ Il)~cb i,PIJI1CNe4by ~ But fbi: -mreco,niz.od Jndone~- TIle ~cial c91T)lllitt~ Illclu<le~ 

ducted by hlp!)a Phi OmeeB. All FRENCU FILM 

wfl.y the dJscus$iOll oj Jl)do,l)f§ia lap replilblle hfl.4 survived thls Gene Schmitz, AS of Chicuol ~ 
fl.rose in Londop, wher, Britain ~91\1' QJ1d Its Jeeck!rf Yllsterdar had cial chairm;lO; Gerald Nelsol); A2 
first charged Soviet KuiSia with rea8Ol'l to "feel encourBred about of $henandoah, and Bill Con try, 
disturbing the Ptflce ip llan, and U1ejr .chances of success becauae .A2 oJ: Waterloo. Mrs. Robert F. 
which in t~rn was fo}lowed by the of what did and didn't happen at I Glen. housemother, will be chap-
charge of the Soviet Ukraine that London. I erone, 

Pl!per should. be p~t out on tbe Another In, the series of French 
curb for collectors in the earl)' !lllJlB ~ponsored by Phi Siima lola 
a'ftfl'tIOol). lJouslnl vnlt,g ar.d dor- will be shown in the chemistry au
I'I)itorles are ur~ed: to have tbelr dltorlum Tues\iay, Feb. 19, Spe. 
papet 04t. cial short films will begin at 7:30 

CONRADwtJRTZ p. m., and the feature, "I.e Courier 
Seeretal'J (See BULLETIN Page 6) 
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1946 

1 Iowa (olleges Send Women,'s SUI, U·High Students 

T '. To Present Recital 
Basketball eams Helre· Today In North Music Hall 

Iowa State TeClchers, 
Grinnell Organiz.ations 
To Attend Play Day 

Women's basketball teams Crom 
Grinnell college, Grinnell, and 
Iowa state Teachers college, Cedar 
Falls, will arrive here this morn
ing to participate in a play day at 

women's gymnasium. 1Ilinois 
Normal college teams were 

to allend because oC bad 

Sponsored by the ' Basketball 
club, ploy day will feature basket
~II games beginning at 10 o'clock 
this moming with a game between 
Grinnell A and Iowa A. Compet
ing against the remaining Iowa 
teams will be Cedar Falls A 
against Iowa B at 10:45 a. m.; 
Cedar Falls B against Iowa C at 
1:15 p. m., and at 2:45 p. m. Grin
nell B against Iowa D. 

To Take Exam 
Eight women from Grinnell and 

onc Irom Ames will be present to 
their practiC'.11 examination 

for a women's basketball official 
rating, according to Prof. Gladys 
Scott of ihe women's physical ed

department. 
A noon luncheon in honor of 

Prof. Righter Lists ' 
Malcuzynski Program 

The concert program to be 
played by Witold . Malcuzynski, 
Polish pianist, Wednesday at 8 
p. m. in Iowa Union has been an-

45 visitors will be held in the WITOLD MALCUZYNSKI 
of Iowa Union. C ROO 

R A4 f W II b nounced by Prof. . B. Ightcr, 
oss, 0 e s urg, f th ··t t 
of tbe Basketball club, I manager 0 e UnLverSI y concer 

series. 
~ill present the team members. 
The visiting instructors and mem- It includes: "Prelude, Choral 
be!S of the university women's and Fugue" (Franck); "Sonata, 
pbysical education siaff will be Opus 57, in F-Minor" (Bee
inlroduced by Prof. Elizabeth thoven); "Three Mazurkas, Opus 
Halsey, head of the women's phy- 50," and "Theme Val'ie, Opus 3" 
lical education department. (Szymanowski), and "Nocturne in 
Hostesses for play day are Ruth F-Sharp Major," "Etude, Opus 10, 

Giblin, A4 of Williamsburg; Vir- No.4," "Mazurka," "Waltz in E
~nia Anderson, A2 of Gowerie; Minor," and "Scherzo in B-Flat 
Lucille Curtis, A4 of Ft. Madison; Minor" (Chopin). 
Yvonne Lagel, A2 of Tiffin; June Tickets for the concert will be 
!lacabee, A3 of Decature. 111.; available beginning Monday at the 
Yvonne Franzke, A2 of Brookings, Union. University students may 
S. D. ; Audrey Peterson, A2 of obtain general admission tickets 
Freeport, Ill.; Harriet Arnold. A3 without additional charge by pre-
01 Valparaiso, Inti.; Jean Vande- senting their identification cards. 

Reserved seats and general admis
A2 of Mediapolis, and Mar- sion tickets will be available to the 

ion Schneider, A2 of Slanwood. public. 
Serving on the tea committee ____________ _ 

are: Virginia Macomber, A2 of 
Olin; Dorothy Magill, A4 of At
lantic: Miss Franzke. Miss Schnei
der, and Barbara Timm, A2 of 
Muscatine. 

ml Semantics Group 
~ames Screven Head 
Chandler Screven, G of Ta

coma, Wash., has been elected 
president of the recenLly organ
I!ed Iowa City chapter of the Na
tional Society for General Sem-

Club Meetings 
Two Women s Groups 

To Meet Monday 

Book Review Club 
Mrs. Eric Funke, 505 Clark 

street, will be. hostess to the Book 
Review elub Monday at 2 p. m. 
Mrs. Chal'les Strother will act as 
assistant hostess. "0 a y sand 
Nights" by Constantine Simonov 
will be reviewed by Mrs. Ken
neth Spence. 

antics. Kappa Phi 
Other oHicers elected were "Beautiful Belles" will be the 

Oliver Bloodsteln, G of Iowa City, theme of Kappa Phi Monday at 8 
1I.~'rp.L"rV, and Elizabeth EUl'dice, p. m. at the Wesley Foundation 

A4 of Iowa City, treasurer. annex, 213 E. Market street. Bar-
"The club has been formed with bal'a McCain of the university 

the idea in mind to make it as physical education department 
O'eative a group as possible," will be guest speaker. Shirley 
Screven said. "1\ few of the Marlins and Bette Jal.'Obsoll will 
dub's purposes ar lo considcl be in chal'ge of the meeting. 
some oC !.he educational implica-
tions of general semanlics and to 
lormulate relevanL rearch prol>
llms and proc d ures." 

The club will mcet TuesdllY, 
b.at the time and place has not 
been decided. Any members of 
~e National Society for General 
Semantics or anyone interested in 
~ining should conlact S Toven o~ 
call at room C303, East holl. 

St, Patrick Students 
, Plan, Make Catholic 

Publication Display 

F'cbruary Is CathuJic Pl'c.ss 
Mouth and the studenlli of St 
Patrick's high school arc cclebraL
ing by l1avlng a di:splay of almost 
every Catholic publication in tho 
United Slates. 

The display is sponsored by the 
22 members of the scniol' English 
class. A few lVeeks ago each mem
ber of UJe cluss was usslgncd to 
wrilc certain editors alld publ~h
ell asking for Clll'I'cnt lind past 
ISlues of lheh' pubJ'icutions. 

Above the display there is a 
huge poster made by the eigh th 

PTA Group to Hear 
Police Chief White 

Chief of Police Ollle White will 
speak on "Juvenile Guidance" at 
the ~'o under's day meeting of the 

I Parent-Teuchet'S association Mon
duy ut 8 p. m. in the auditorium 
of the junior high school. 

Mrs. A. C. Moyer, the first presi
dent of the council in Iowa City, 
will give a past history ot the 
group. All P. T: A.'s in Iowa City 
are cooperating in spollsomg this 
mecling. 

Mrs. George Bresnahan is chait·
man of lhe pI'ogram committee, as
sisted by MrS. Guy Welch, Mrs. 
noy Ewers and Mrs. Katherine 
Wulljasper. 

The social committee, 11eaded by 
Mrs. Elwyn Shain, includes Mrs. 
Willium Condon, Mrs. James RY1ll1, 
Mrs. C. S. Ritteluneyer, MI·S. Lynn 
WelchCI', Mrs. C. G. Adrian, Mrs. 
Mal'y Brown, Mrs W. C. Hanra
han, Mrs. Edwin Klenk and Mrs. 
Wade Rus.sell. 

University and University high 
school students will present a re
cital Monday at 4:10 p. m. In the 
nortb music han. 

The program will include: 
"Suite in F major" (Col'elli) by 
Dorothy Wamsley, A2 of Freeport, 
Ill., cellist; "Awake, the Voice 
Commands" (Bach-Busoni) by 
Joan Buhman, pianist; "Anda
louse" (Pessard) by James An
drews, Al of Rippey, flutist; 
"Lungi dal Cara Bene" (Sarti) by 
Maxine Leu. A2 oC Keokuk, solo
ist; "Kol Nidrei, Opus 47" (Bruch) 
by Lois Barrigar, G of Iowa City, 
vioUst; "Wild Geese" (Paul 
Keopke) by Joyce Willon , A3 01 
Alton, Ill., soprano. 

"Sonatine," fourth and fifth 
movements, (Tan:sman) by Susan 
Winter of Iowa Cily, flutist, and 
Mitchell Andrews ot Iowa City, 
pianist; "Prelude, Opus 28, No. 15, 
in D-nal Major" (Chopin) by Lee 
McGovern, Al of Milwaukee, 
Wis., pianist: "Le Petit ane Blanc" 
(Ibert) by Constance Bockenstedt, 
A2 of New Vienna, pianist. 

The recital will be concluded 
with "Quartet, Opus 59, No.1," 
firs t movement (Beethoven), 
played by Betty Smith, A4 of 
Albia, and Marjorie Ensley, A3 of 
Chariton, violinists, and Miss Bar
rigaI' and Marjorie Jacobson, A4 
of Story City, cellisls. 

Profo Leigh Sowers 
Talks on '46 Theater 
Season af Local Club 

"The 1946 thea Ler season is not 
a great season, but the American 
theater has great resources and is 
magnificently alive," stated Prof. 
W. Leigh Sowers at the meeting 
of the drama .department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club yester
day afternoon at 2:30 in the Com
munity building. 

Professor Sowers has recently 
returned from New York City 
where he attended the leading 
Broadway proliuctions. He de
clared that the most outstanding 
plays ' of the season were the re
vivals. 

"You should pawn the family 
the jewels 10 see "The Lute Son," 
Professor Sowers advised. "This 
classic old Chinese play has been 
translated by Sidney Howard and 
is the most interesting production 
on Broadway. It has a strong cast, 
exquisite spectacle and magnifi
cent cosutmes." 

Another outstanding revival 
now in New York is the dough
boy's version of "Hamlet." This 
production toured overseas bases 
and was adapted especially for 
servicemen. All un pIe a san I 
aspects of the drama were modi
fied and even Ophelia's madness 
was presented in a rather pleasant 
manner. 

"The new musicals don't com
pare with those' of last season," 
Professor Sowers declared. "Some 
of the more interesting ones, bow
ever, are "The Day Before 
Spring" and "Billion Doll a r 
Baby." 

Professor Sowcrs presented 
brief reviews of ::;ome of the other 
leading productions, including 
"Oh, Mistress Mine," "State of the 
Union," "Deep Are tbe Roots," 
'!The Magnificent Ya n k ~ e," 
"Showboat" and "The Red Mill." 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday by R. Nielson Miller, 
clerk of the district court, to John 
V. Staples and Laurene Putnam 
of Ft. Madison; Richard F. Yesli
nek of Iowa City and Marilyn V. 
Kurtz of West Branch; Walter E. 
Mercer and Dorothy B. Lanborn 
of Cedar Rapids; Adolph Heinze 
of Middle . Amana and Helen 
Gaddis ot East Amana, and Tony 
Horacek J r . and Bonieta Mae 
Gardner of Cedar Rapids. 

Judge Fines Three 
D. Hudson, 418 Clark street, and 

Frank Malcanna, 1161 Keokuk 
street, were each lined $1 yester
day by PoUce Judge John Knox 
lor overtime parkillg. Harold 
Lenz, Iowa Clty, paid a fine of $1 
for alley parking. 

/!lade girls thaL Usts Lhc different ::;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~iiiiii~~;;~~iiiiii;;;;;;;;~~ 
types of publications. Each stu- I 

.dent at St. Patdck" is allowcd to 
Ike the magazines and ncwspu
pers to their homes tn read and 
Iliy continue to do so ull during 
!be 1!10nth of FclJruury. 

Chinn Elected Senior 
Law Class President 

Gerald ChInn, L3 or n s Molncs, 
lias elected presJdent of the sel1-
lor law class ye tcrday. Martha 
JOrdan, L3 of Boone, was chosen 
Vic!e·presldent and Wancn Ack
ley, L3 of Iowa City, secretary
treasurer. 

They wJJl hold o!fico Ulltil next 
faU. 

$35 Damage to Car 
s. C. WIlI'e, 925 E. Wa hington 

Itreet, repol't.ed damalle estimated 
1\ ~~ to his car as result of a col-
1islon with one driven by Mrs 
W"ley Benlshek, Iowa City, Ht 
~ and Stunmlt streets about 

Notice 
• 

We have moved from 118 ~ E. Colleg. to 

Paul-Helen Building. ~irectly ov., Light , 

and Power Co. 

H. L •. Bailey Agency 
Dial 3165. I 

l:u •. m. ye.terday. There were •• ~."" 
llaloJurles. i..~~[III!I!!I!!-~~~~ ____ - .!i-. __ ... __ ..... _-_ ..... 

-
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Iowa Damei Group 
To Entertain Sunday 

With Mid-Year Tea 

The Unlverslt~ of Iowa Dames 
club will entertain at its mid-year 
rushing tea tomorrow from S to 5 
p. m. in Iowa Union. The Dames 
club is a national social organiza
tion composed of wives of univer
sity students. 

Due to the large number of in
comina student wives the club has 
been unable to contact all of them. 
Any student wife who is inter
ested in joinIng the organization is 
rcquested to contact any of the 
following members of the rushing 
committee; Mrs. L. M. Ellertson, 
Mrs. Joe Callen, Mrs. Richard 
Corcoran or Mrs. David Carmi
cheal. 

Women's Gym Open 
Tonight for Student 

Mixer Dance 
To Be Mar. 8 

Dancing, bl'idge, ping pong and 
a floor show wllJ be featured at a 
commerce mixer in the River 
room of Iowa Union March 8. 

The mixer, open to all commerce 
students, will be sponsored by 
Delta Sigma Pi, honorary com
merce fraternity for men, and Phi 
Gamma Nu, honorary women's 
commerce fraternity. In charge of 
arrangements are Martha Garrett, 
C4 of Des Moines, and Walter 
Peterson, C4 of Burlington. 

The social committee includes 
Howard Jubenville, C4 of Roches
ter, N. Y., and Betty Armbruster, 
C3 ot Iowa City, co-chairmen; 
Robert lligh, C4 of Grundy Cen
ter; Irwin Floyd, C4 of Charles 
City; Kay Bailey, C3 of Anamosa, 
and Janice Hull, C3 of Oskaloosa. 

Margaret Kerr, Robert Engel to Exchange 
Vows Today in First Presbyterian Church 

Before an altar de<:orated with blUe dress with black accessories. 
palms, candelabra and tilIanies of Her corsage will be of red roses. 
gladioU in pastel shades, Margaret Mrs. Engel will be attired in a 

navy blUe dress with black acces
Sewall Kerr, daughter of Dr. and sorles. She will wear a white gar-
Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr, 454 Lexing- denia corsaie. 
ton avenue, will become the bride Reception at HOlDe 
oC Robert Wayne Engel, son of Mr. Following the ceremony, a re-
and Mrs. Gilbert Engel of Conger- ception will be given at the home 
ville. Ill., at 4 o'clock this after- of the bride's parents. Table de<:
noon in the First Presbyterian oration.s will be of pink sweetpeas 
church. The Rev. P. Hewison Pol- and smilax. Hostesses will be 
lock will otriciate at the double Bette Jo Phelan, Jane Rogers and 
ring ceremony. Priscilla Mabie. 

Herbert Lyte will provide nup- For traveling, the bride has se-
tial music. lected a rosewood wool gabardine 

Connie Mathre of Cambridge, belie dressmaker suit and black 
111., will attend the bride as maid accessories. Her cornge will be a 
of honor and attendants will be white orchid. 
Doris Bennett of Iowa City and Tbe bride, a graduate of Unl
Jane Kerr of Galsburg, Ill., cou- versity high school, attended the 
sin of the bride. Agnes Kerr, sls- University of Iowa and has been a 
ter of the bride, will serve as w8l'd clerk in the University hos-

Teams Face 
Finals Soon 

Law Commons, Hillcrest and 
Currier main basketball teams 
moved into the women's basket
ball inlramurals finals as a re
sult of this week's play. The fi
nals will be played next week. 

Law Commons will go into the 
finals as an undefeated team after 
eliminating Currier II by a score 
of 28-14, Tuesday night. Mary 
Ann Wyant, A2 ot Clearfleld, and 
Ann Irwin, Al of Des Moines, 
paced the scoriIli for the Com
mons team. 

Hillcrest maintained its record 
o( no defeats by nosing out Chi 
Omega 14-8 in a tight, defensive 
game Thursday night. Carolyn 
Raskin, A2 of Sioux City, is high 
pOint scorer tor Hillcrest. 

Recreational Skating Medics Plan Annual 
flower girl. pital. 

Kenneth Irons of Congerville, Mr. Engel was graduated from 
111., will be best man, and ushers Carlock high scbool in Carlock, 
will be 01'. Stuart C. Cullen, Dr. m., and attended IllinOis S tat e 
Berti! Roseberg, Kenneth Judiesch Normal in Normal , 111. 

Currier main defealed Currier 
IV, 23-9 to become oC the final
ists. They have dropped one game 
by delault. Virginia Macomber, A2 
ot Olin, bas the higbest seorln, 
average. Recreational roller skating for Aesculapolan FrololC 

all university students will begin ' I ' and Robert Jeans. The couple will live in Cham-
Brlde Wean While SaUn paign, Ill., where Mr. Engel will 

Tau Gamma forfeited to Currier 
II, and Currier Houses forfeited 
to Alpha Delta Pi. today from 7:30 to 10 p. m. in ' the FriO J ... y HI"ght I"n Unl"on 

women's gymnasium. The skating, ua IGiven in marriage by her father, enter the University of Illinois. 
the bride will be attired in a white Out-oI-lown guests al the wed
floor-length gown of satin and ding wiU include Blanche Stutz

The annual Aesculapian Frolic, lace, designed with a sweeheart man of Granite City, lU.; Luella 
sponsored by the Associated Stu- ne<:kline and long bridal pointed Engel of Danvers, III.; Mr. and 

Fairchild house defeated Zeta 
Tau Alpba 34-8 in an extra game 
in which the officials tried tor 
their ratings. 

sponsored by the Women's Recre
ation association, will continue 
each Saturday nigh t for the re
maindel' of the semester. 

Two-steps, waltzes, moonlight, 
balloon and progressive skates are 
included among the mixers. Music 
will be supplied by records, and 
skates are furnished for all men 
and women by the gymnasium. 
Admission tickets of 25 cents will 
be sold at the door. 

June Maca bee, A3 of Decatur, 
Ill., is chairman of the entertain
ment, and Virginia Dix Sterling, 
instructor in the women's physi
cal education department, is ad
viseI'. 

Committee members include: 
Dorothy Bonn, A4 of Highland 
Park, Ill., .md Betty Schori, A3 of 
Elgin, Ill., publicity; Barbara 
Timm, A2 of Muscatine, and Anna 
Gay, A2 of Iowa City, refresh
ments; Doris Bird, A3 of Keokuk, 
and Virginia Havier, C3 of Down
ers Grove, Ill., set-up; Mickey 
McCrea, A3 ot CUnton, and 
Athene Henderson, A3 of Belknap, 
tickets. 

Dr" Lois Boulware 
Will Speak Monday 

h sleeves. The bodice Is of satin and Mrs. Earl Stutzman of Carlock, 
dents oC Medicine, will be eld spiderweb lace and the skirt is 
FI'I'day Feb 22 i"om 9 p m to Ill., Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Engel , . ," -' styled with satin panel insets in 12 m. in the main lounge of Iowa of Con g e r v 11 I e, m., Mr. and 
Union. front and back, extending inlo n Mrs. Albert Engel of Rockwell 

"s k "Ru II d his ba d junior train. Her veil of matching City; Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Stein-noo um sse an n 'd b I ill ! 11 f . 
wiJl provide music for the infor- . SPI . erwe ace w a lom a berg of Marshalltown; Dr. and 

Marilyn DeCamp 
Elected P,esident 

Of Hillcrest Annex 
mal party. Russell and his organi- Juhet cap and her only je~elry Mrs. Wayne K. Cooper 01 Cedar 
zation, who played for the- frolic will be a strand of pea~ls, ~ ~Irt of Rapids: E. J. Fickle of Oelwein; Marilyn DeCamp, A4 of Kan
in the fall of 1944 are returning the bridegroom. She WIll cal ry an Susan Morse of Cedar Rapids, and sas City, Mo, was elected presi
fol' a request engagement. arm bouquet ot ~hlte gladioU Mrs. Rosa Lantz of CongervJlJe, dent of Hillcrest Annex, a part of 

The frolic which honors the centered with a whIte orchid. Ill. Westlawn now housing 67 univer-
graduating ~edical class, will be . The flower gi.rl will be gowned sity women. 
highlighted with two return tra- m. a dress of pmk net, decorated 0 the r dormitory olflcers an-
ditions. This includes the "Biopsy" WIth blue bows and will carry a Dad's PTA Group nounced yesterday by Ruth Cur-
and the . presentation of the colonial bouquet of pastel flowers. rie, social director, are: Gr ace 
"Sweetheart" and her attendants, The maid of honor has chosen a To Hear E. Frame Vigen, A2 of Sioux City, secretary; 
chosen by popular vole of the floor-length goV(n oC powder blue Nancy HoI e, A3 of Cleveland 
medical students. net fashioned with a sweetheart Edgar Frame, director of the Heights, Ohio, treasurer; Marjorie 

The intermiSSion entertainment neckline and three-quarter-Iength recreational center, will be guest La F a ve, U of Gladstone, Mich., 
will also include Biopsy Board sleeves. Sbe will wear a Juliet cap speaker Tuesday to members of social c b air man, lind Eleanor 
examinaliohs and the exhuming of blue net strips and will car~y a lhe Henry Sabin Parent-Teachers Douglas, Al of Macomb, IU., ac
of "Biopsy,') buried in a funeral bouquet of shell pink carnations association in the school gymnas- tlvities chairman. 
ceremony, December, 1942. and white Ireezia. lum at 8 p m. This will be v.. 

Chaperones fOr the frolic will Bridesmaids Wear Pink "Dad's" meeting with the fathers 
include Dr. and Mrs. A L. Sahs, Miss Bennett and Miss Kerr, in charge. Hosts will be par- To Attend Conference 
DI'. and Mrs. S. C. Cullen, Dr. and bridesmaids, will we a r floor- ents of the first and second grade. Pro!. Everett W. Hall and Prot. 
Mrs. R. A. Dorner, Dr. and length gowns of pink net and Mrs. Kenneth Bell is chairman Gustan Bergman of the philosophy 
Mrs. N. G. Alcock, Dr. and Mrs. Jullet caps. They will carry bou- of the program committee. Nancy depariment will attend the east
E. D. Warner, Dr. and Mrs. A. quets of white carnations and blue Spencer will playa violin solo and ern division of the American 
P. McKee, 01'. and Mrs. S. B. Bar- Dutch iris. Charles Keislal' will give a clarinet Philosophical convention at Sarah 
ker, Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Hale, Dr. For her daughter's weddin" number. Mrs. Mary Brown is Lawrence college in Bronxville, 
Helen Dawson and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Kerr will wear a light grey- chairman for the SOCial hour. N. Y., Feb. 21-23. 

Virgil Copeland. ====================:============~========= Included on the frolic committee 
are Fernando Tapia, M3 or Pan
ama and Bob Vernon, M3 of Mar
ion, CO-Chairmen; F. Neal Johnson, 
M3 of Des Moil)es; Harry Read
illger, M4 of Guthrie Center; 
Leonard Ellerlson, M4 of Dubu
que; Luella Bare, M1 of Walker; 
Bill Grimmer, Ml of Iowa City; 
Glen Nielson, M2 of Algona, and 
Larry Williams, M2 of Olin. 

I 

"Preventative Medicinc Today 
and Tomon'ow" will be the topic 
discussed by Dr. Lois Boulware, 
staff member of tbe university 
student health service and an as
sociate in hygiene and preventa
tive medicine, in a lecture spon
sored by the Parent-Teachers as
sociation. The meeting will be 
held Monday at 2 p. m. in the 
clubrooms of the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric company. Resume Package Service 

Dr. Boulware's speech will be Articles weighing up to four 
third in the annual series on par- pounds six ounces will now be ac
ep.t-e~ucatjon. ~rs. R~sell 'F'oun-, cepLed ior ?ir transportation to 
tam, tormer director of the Des these countrIes: the Azores, Bel
Moines WPA nursery school and gium, Denmnrk, Eire, :F'aroe Is
parent education pl'ogram, will be lands, Finland, France, Gibraltar, 
in cha rge of the meetings and the Great Britain, Luxembow'g, Ma
following discussion periods. reira, Nctberlands and Nether-

Mrs. George PetseJ is president lands Indies, Norway, Poland, 
of·the ParenL-Teacher association Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Switzer
council <md the seric:s of lectures land and the U.S.S.R., postoIfice 
has bcen ul'J'ul1ged by Mrs. Lorna officials announced yesterday. 
L. Mathes. 

Six Up for Induction 
Six men le!L from Johnson 

county 'fhu1'sday nighL lor f'od 
Snelling, Minn., to take tbeir pre
induction examinations fol' entry 
into the armed forces. They werc: 
Robert D. Jennings, Eugene J. 
Ball, Ernest J. Hartso~k, Edward 
W. Watkinson, Rapl J. Levy Jr. 
and James F. Sfoicheff. 

End Rel"lstration 
Registration fOl' the second 

semestel' officially closes today 
noon, aCCording to Registrar 
Paul. Blommers. Students wisn
Ing to register after today wUl 
have to secure special pennis
sion from a college dean or de
partmental head, Blommers 
said yesterday. 

BUIC~LER..lBROS. 

I 

I ' 

BIGGER·BARGAINS BETTER·BUYS 
123 S. Clinton Dia13871 

Add-Good-for-Saturday and Monday 

2 lb. jar Peanut Butter 45c 
Deel of Ute Round 
Lean and Boneleu 

Cu& In SMALL Squares 
for Bralalnr 

Beef 24c lb. 
DAISY STYLE 

! 

MORRELL'S 
Hyciroqenated ALL

PURPOSE ShorteniDljf 

Prido 19c lb. 

Cheddar Cheese 34c lb. 
A-Grade-Sliced Nu Maid 

Breakfast 
VUam1n 
Forl.llied 

Bacon 39c lb. , Oleo 29c lb. 
e -, 

SMALL Ribs 21e I~ .. ELECTED 
PARE 

Butter Nut Coffee 34c lb. .,. 
• . 

~. Ge,,:tle llemin"d~J~. ofJ . 

ISOME USY WAYS TO 
SAVE FUEL! • 

Cheek 'I'1u" SiMple 
H~t.$avUt, M«uu,e. 

* .bold overh_UDI ,our IIome. 

* CION ftreplace 4aa ... elihU, 
wllea ftnJlaoe II BOt III .... 

* IUeII w..... air rqls&en aal 
cold air rrilleI tree rro. cob-w.'" .... dirt. 

* Do aot ..... faral&ur. or r.,. 
ever ndat.a &ad ,rm.. 

* Place nr at IIoUol of ""'oe. 
deer. tva oft hili'" ... 
GOYer ooJd air trIlle .t .Ilt .. 
bit 00" air .. t or tile nil '" 
tile ...... 

J 

REGARDLESS of tbe fuel used, tbe aImple, 
practical sUilestions listed bere are sur

prisingly effective. By followinr tbem care. 
fully durInr mild II well II aevere weather, 
you'll enjoy a decided improvement in home 
comfort arid the sfze of your heatinr billa. 

Even more fundamental in heatinr eeo
nomically. of courae, fa a home that'. "winter. 
conditioned"-witb (1) insulation, properly 
fitted .torm slIb, weather .trippinr, etc., and 
(2) a heatinr plant correctly "en,ineered" 
to fit the bome. 

, 
You can obtain more complete inlormation 

from your lumber company, insulation dealer, 
heatin, contractor or this company. 

.. 
IOWA·ILLINOIS lAS 
AID ELEOTBIO DO. .. 

fi - . -
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Wrestlers, . Swimmers in Action Today 
The Hawkeye sWimmers anl,l 

wrestlers wiU both be trying to 
better their standings in the Big 
Ten as they swing into action 
today against conlerence foes. The 
swimming squad has a break-even 
standing in the loop with one win 
and a lOlls. The grapplers will be 
trying tor their llrst Big Ten win 
after dropping the season opener 
to WJsconsln by a close 15-13 
score. 

• • • 
The swimmers, greatly im

proved in recent weeks by the ad
dition of Dick Maine, Arthur Van 
Havertl and Frank Howland, form 
what is undoubtedly the strongest 
Iowa tank squad in the past five 
years. Only the fact that other 
teams will be stronger than usual 
thIS year keeps the Hawkeyes 
from being standoqts in the con
ference. lJ1 their last two outings 
they have dunked Wisconsin, 53-
31, and Nebras.ka, 63-21. 

Coach Armbruster expect& a 
close meet with the Boilermakers, 
who have a slight edge In the 
relays and distance events. The 
Hawkeyes rate as favorites in the 
sprints, back stroke and breast 
stroke. 

KenllJ' Marsh and Dick Maine, 
outstanding- freshmen swim
mers, are all1\Ollt certain to cap
ture events lor the Hawkeye!. 
Marsh, freestyle printer, cur
rently leads the Iowa swImmers 
In scotln&' with 20 points. Maine 
wlJl swim h\ the breast stroke 
events in addition to COOlpetlnr 
In the clivin&'. He took lirat with 
his dlvrnr performance In the 
Nebraska. meet, scorin&" 98.2 
points to finish tar ahead of the 
runnerup In that .event. 

• • • 
Sparked by "Rummy" Macias 

and CaPt. Lynn Gray, the Hawk
eye malmen have shown power In 
their first two meets. The squad 
looked good against Wisconsin an 
Nebraska, taking the Huskers, 19-
9, with Gray winning a fall and 
,Macias a decisiofl. 

Ramblers Bag 
18th Victory 

om Keokuk 

The Ifllwks drGPped a close 
baUle to the BaAlcers. 15-13, Ma
cias rdUlIC the fall and Gray 
a decillion In that .meet. The ex
perience rabled In the two mlel.s 
is eIIpeclaUy valuable, since the 
Iowa mat roster' has a. liberal 
sprlnklln&, of freshmen comJl«:tI
tors. 

No -changes have been made in 

the mat lineup since the last meet. 
Coach Howard said he would use 
the same eight men in the Wildcat 
meet who saw aeflon in the win 
over the Huskers. In addition to 
Macias and Gray the traveling 
squad included John Nyberg, Bill 
Qui n I an, Dick Barker, Jim 
Knowles, Bob Johnson and Leon 
George. 

------------------.------------~----------------------------

GASS.IN' 
with GUS-

~-------ByGUS~ER----------\ 
CHICAOO-FqUR .MAlN TOPICS of convers~lion are popular 

right now among the interesting characters who are recognized as ex
pepts in Chicagoland and who lire usually found with their feet 
propped up 911 newspaper sports desks 01' underneath beer cellar tables 
in the rush street district. ., (1) This blessed blizzard, (2) the Black
hawk hocke~ team, (3) the bad blQQd between the National and AI]
American football leagues, and (4) the chances oI our "hair-preadth 
Hawkeyes" of tirtl.shing on top again. So far my only contribution to 
the business has been 'a movement to change the handle of this burg 
trom the "Windy city" to "Icebox city"--and not because they make 
'em here. 

EVERYBODY IS AGIN us b'ere. Not that they don" like us or 
feel ~rty (or Iowa aft,:r the last couple of COllthall seasons, 
but they just d~n't think our basketball team is ronna.' win again. 
My I)ellrch for friends al1lDnr C~lcaro Sportswriters has been re
warded. b"t . once. He's Jack Mabley of the I)ally News and he held 
his kindness down to a trade otter ... He said he w 'a s willing to 
concede Iowa the crown again, If J'd turn about and give it to IlIi..., 
nols for the 1946-47 season. (I torrllt to mention that he's an IIIinl 
alum, even thQurh he wa'S s.tatfoned .at the Iowa. City pre-fIill'M 
school oncG.) ·I'm proud to say that 1 didn't I\wap even w hell he 
l1&med off the :whir; kid personnel returning next sea$on: Vance 
Phillips, Menke, and added that to Smiley, Eddleman, Green, Doster 
and the ~e8t of ~he p~esent team. 

IN FACT. THERE'S more than a strong suspicion here that the Illi
ni may knock the Hawks right Qut of the title this season when the two 
rivals clash in Champaign, Feb. 2~ ... You see, Fred Green and Jack 
Smiley are already with Doug Mlns' gang and the Great Dike Eddle
man is supposed to be in the lineup when they meet Wisconsin Monday 
night. I'm getting a little apprehenl'ive myself ... Doug Mills will pair 
Dike and Doster at forward and that's bad medicine for any opponent. 
Eddleman passed up a chance to Play against Northwestern tonight be
cause he wahted to compete as a high jumper against Ohio State ... 
The big fella does 6-6, they say/ and that's belter than anything else 
in the Big Ten so far. He's In good shape, too, having just finished a 
season with the polent Wright Field Kitlyhawks. Oh, incidentally, the 
Chicago wise boys already have cut and dried the indoor track title for 
Michigan's team. 

• • * 
, "ND I B~PED into a '~I).t here that thinks the Hawke.ves are 

due lor an upset tonl&'ht , , • lie's. John McNally, editor oC Wiscon
sin's student news]laper and 'a delegate to the Big Ten student com

mittee on the sportsmanship trophy. John liez the Badgers are "~l;) 
percent" Improved over the team Iowa. beat Jan. '7-don't know just 
how he arrived at that exact mathematical figure ... The Hawkcyes 

By BILL RUXLOW wll\ stay at the Lorralne hotel in Madison and return to Iowa City 
by car sometl~, ~,unday. • 

KEOKUK (Special)-Sl. Mary's . . ntiltE'g SOME WINDY CITY HA II 
Ramblers triumphed again for 'DUYING A hCRE.T to see these Blackhawks play hockey is like 
their 18th win when they w~l- ~ 
loped se Peter's of Keokuk, 40-31, trying to .find hens' tesl.h. They're completely sold out for the 1 a s t 
Jast night. eight home gam'es ... "(;3y the time you read this Saturday morning, 

Surpassing many obstacles of a '')3obc~t l3o'Q" ¥ontgomery will have won a decision over ex-~arine 
Ipng journey, small court an4 a .LI!O~ogak In ~ Hgrtwe}g~t stint in the stadium-that's accordil')~ to 
short rest between games the .the exp~rts wi)o were q,uQtini "BOb at ,8-5 0 d d s but didn't expcS!t a 
Ramblers looked good as tbey took kno~ko)Jt, .. An this feud between lhe Chicago Bears of the National 
the lead and held it through,out ~eague ,and the I;toc;kets of .. the Xl e w AU-American conference kinda 
the game. Jumping off to an 8-2 puts tJu; poor Qld cellar dwelling Car~(nals in. the shade ... But yes
margin in the first period, the terday they <:al'Qe 1,1p just as happy a~ II they'd w.on the Western Divi
Marians extended the lead to 19-6 sion title when they !lnnounced pltchin' Paul Christman and Mal Kut
at hal1time. ner had signed 1946 cpntracts •.. That vim b'e one whale oC a t>assin'g 

St. ~etel"s fell far behind after duet. Christman wlj.s l~ird Pest jn his iirs~ 'year in the National loop 
the thu'd quarter began and was lastJ;easoQ. an4 we lear,?ed I'e$');>~t fol' Kut:ner, a Iormer all-American 
never close eonugh to make a end from T,ex~s, wt~n h..~ 'plq.ved with the 1943 Seahawks. 
threat. Leading 30-13 at the end 'l.l." r .. .. C( •• • 

of that period the Ramblers .. \ N q Wl.~ . .Q,P-I'l .... " !RaJor Je~u!lr .ot~ Vogel IS b a c k as 
coasted to the fi~ish with most 0'1. c!lp.c)1 of \owa 5 'base}Jall team, It s~ePL'i ~ ,tht't,J,h the Bawkeyes 
the squad seeing nction. . o~"hA-\O ~1~~ a warrn-up ~iJ.~e o~ ,t q.af,lH,st big- league clubs be-

Bill Sueppel and Jack Shrader I~~ ~l)e ~a~n starts ••• ,~cN~ap,,~ . ~~?clll,l' Ilham~s have tn ex
were scoring standbuts for the hlprtl~!], s'a~ aralns~ P.'e, w,o III pl\fmPlo~ Detroit Tillers. Bumped. 
Ramblers as they each collected 14 into two former "I&' ~!lls ~ ~ow.a .abletl~ tame today: Hank Luebcke, 
points. the 3"-IIODnd lftII5l;\aon who alm,9St made a really great tackll1, and 

SI. Mary', (40) 81. Polor', (St) Marvin (Mike) Simpson 1941-42 ca.ptaln of the Hawkeye urn team. 
Ir It pI Ir fl pI • • • 

Chuckalas. t 2 0 0 TI.ue, f ...• 4 1 1 
W. S'ppel, f 8 2 1 Roan, f .... 3 0 0 Francis J. Powers, ace sportswriter for the Daily News, has joined 
Toohey, c .. 4 0 3 Bartz, c .... 5 1 3 the "get Chicago out of the lI;g Ten" crusade .. '. He points Ollt -that Rocca. II ... 0 0 I elsool" .. 2 0 0 " .,. 
Shrader. g •. 7 0 0 Colvert. II ..• 0 1 0 the Maroon's poverty in conference athletics isn't recent by any means. J. S'ppel, f 0 0 0 Breheny, II .. 0 0 0 
1119.ttel. f .. 0 0 0 Since 1924, Chicago basketball teams have won exactly 37 out of 246 
Lel1ocl,1. g •• 0 0 I conIerence games ... They'll close out this season with an eve n 60 
Rll\,I1·Yer. gOO 0 , , , 
Brogla. g . . 0 0 0 l!ttl1iJht losses lfier MieNgan and Ohl9 State whit> them in remaining 
Tnlal. .. ... Iii 2 .. Tolal ... ... :l.' '8'" games ... Marqon !ootpMl s't~rted to decli e In the 20's, too, al'\d their 

~t W.;~~:: :::::::::::::::::::: ! ~ ~ ~ last ~i~,l~ ~,:;~~ ~~~aJ}b::~~h::::~~l; b~o~~f:: ;~i~ P;~~~Sed 
U.... I T k Iowa-Seahawk game to show the navy they haven't got the best t~am I'IUn gomery a es in the state??? Oh yes, dicq,:ou~now th till'). lowlI basketball team has 

never beaten illInois at Chafnpalgn as long as Doug Mills has coached 

Unpopular Decision I_her_e? _____ _ 

CHICAGO (AP)--Bob Mont
gomery, Philadelphia, Pa., recog
nized by New York Bnd Pennsyl
vanla as lightweight charnpion, 
had to struggle last· night to gain 
an unpopular ten-round decision 
over th~ veteran. Lap Rodak, Chi
cago, 4.n the Chicago stadium. . 

Montgomery, enga,in, in his 
second bout since discharged frQm 
military serVice, appeared to be 
off form ind ilOw. H& lacktld 
speed and his timing was I:1OOr. 

Rodak, 32 years old and with \2 
years of , ring warfare behind him, 
10ught aggressively. His three 
years o( service with We marinet 
also slowed h.l.m. It wl/-s his first 
engagement in 13 month~. 

Riggs, Budge Renew Feud 
CHICAGO (AP)--Bob!:>y Riggs 

al)d Don BudS!! Wjl] renew their 
teli(! ro .. ~t worTa's prof¢ssJoha1 
teMu championship ill ~ series of 
25 matches in the midwest and 
east, star,tjn.i ilt tl)e Cjlicago stad
ium Oft M'8~ch 9. 

THE NEW 

What a Woman 
Witb 

a~ .• ~ll 
. . .. NiWS • CARTOON 
. . bat !JaO\\.'I~i TlMtiy 

Cyclona Prairie Rangeri 
Co-Hit 

Dead or Alive 
S 'H 
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Track Men Ready for MarooDs 

',I'IIESE TR'ACKSTERS will attempt to add points to Iowa'. total to
day when the Hawk thin clads meet the Maroons of Chlca&,o In 
the Iowa fieldhouse at one o'clock this afternoon. Ike J,ohnsoD (left) 
veteran of last year's team will enter the low hurdles, big:h ,jump and 
rWl on Iowa's relay teams. Lee Farmer (center), Bawk star before 
he entered the army will enter the dashes and the broad jlUllJl. Harold 
Eakes (right) sta.r at Iowa City high last year will enter the dIstance 
runs. 

Hawkeye Track Opener Today 
. Jowa's indoor track ~eason gets t past Hawkeye track squad mem

underway in the Iowa fLeldhouse bers to give the majority of 
at one o'clock this afternoon as the strength to the team. Veterans of 
Hawk thinclads present the only last year's campaign are John 
university athletic event in Iowa Hunter and Nelson Smith, middle 
City this weekend. distance men, Ike Johnson, hud-

Opponents for the Hawks will ler and high-jumper and Keith 
be the Maroons of Chicago who Gotthardt, giant weight man. Re'-

The f!ntries are: 
Mile run-Iowa: carp~nter. Eak~s. 

Jaworski. Moen. Murray, Kirsch: ChI
cago: Mulcllhy. Adams. 

(iO~y8rd dash-Iowa: Dunkin. Farmer, 
Hodges. Ploen. Reynolds. Washington: 
Chicago: W . Francke, P. Ji'rancke . Kelso , 
Dinkelocker. 
440~yard dash-Iowa: Grochowelshkl , 

HRrtsoc~. Hunter, Nelson, Pollard, Som
mers, E. Wilson ; Chicago: BeaUy. tl'our_ 
teUolle. Jung. 

70-yard high hurdles-Iowa: Freels. 
Hausen, Johnson , Legg. Tucker. Kelso; 
Chicago: W. Francke. Fischer. Smllh. 

HaU-ml1e cun-lowa: Carpen1er, Eakes, 
Scln~'il\n , SmJth. Wandel ; Chicago: Jung, 
Bodman, Mulcahy. 

rwo-mile run-Iowa: Carpenler. Eak~s, 
Jaworski. Lewis. MurraYi Chicago : 
Mulcahy. Adams. Lane. 

70-yard low hurdles-Iowa: Freels, 
HOllsen. Johnson, Leg ", Reynolds, 
Tucker ; Chicago: W. Francke. P. 
Francke. ~'I""her. Smith. 

Pole vaull- lowa : Fral\ce!licon. Sheehan. 
5Iol'CY. Ridgeway. Thorpe: Chicago: 
Bllkmnn. Sioerdsma. Cleaves. 

Shot put Iowa: Banel.. Germuskn. 
Gotthardl. Hammond. Sh.eehan. Fager· 
lind ; Chicago : W. Francke. Sjoerdsma. 
Gleaves. 

High Jump - Iowa: Frcels. Johnson, 
Meadows. Ridgeway. Sheehan. Taylor: 
Chicago: Beatty. Glenves, Weaver. 

Bl'Ood jump-Iowa : Fnl'm~i" , Johnson, 
Sheehan , L. Wflsc:m ; Chtcagb : W . 
Francke, Kelso. Dlnkc locker , Tow'lel 
lolle. 

Relays 
College medley relay-('/, mil •. ) 
High sehool-IB80 yards) - Iowa Clly 

high school. University high school. 

have split even in two meets this 
scason. 

Coach George Bresnahan wilJ 
count strongly on the efforts of 

Hogan Keeps Lead 
In New Orleans Open 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Ben 
Hogan, the little Texas icicle who 
works out of Hershey, Pa., kept 
his two-stroke lead in the New 
Orleans Open golf tournament all 
alone yesterday with a three-un
der-par 35-34-69 for a 36-hole 
total oC 140. 

Byron Nelson, Toledo, Ohio, de
fending champion, shot a 34-35-
69 which put him in ~econd place 
at 142. 

Sam Byl'd, Delran, wno lied for 
Lhe lead with Hogan at 71 after 
yesterday's first r 0 u n d, had 
trouble with the traps yesterday 
and turned in a 39-37-76 which 
put him back at 147. 

Xtra.! 
. aare Tpnl9 

"CaHbon-:.fu 'coIQt" 
,Popular Science 

"Novel Hit" 
-Late News-

• 

''''-,-
S7c 
'Til 
5:30 

turning to the athletic wars after 
two years in the army i& Lee Far
mer, Big Ten cnampion in the 
dash and broad jump in 1943. 

Weakest spot on lhe HaWk team 
is in the distance events where no 
experienced men are available. 

Chicago's chief hopes will be 
placed on efforts of versatile Bill 
Franke who has placed in the high 
and low hurdles, broad jump, shot 
put and 60-yard dash, and is a 
member of the short relays teamS. 

Mt. Vernon Cagers 
Slow U. High Tille 
Bound Drive, 29-28 

U-Ulrh 12K) 1 MI. Ver .. on (20) 
Ie It pll Ie Ii pI 

Anderson .. 1 I 4fEdwards ... .2 t 2 
Nusser .... . 5 7 411{och ...... 2 I 1 
Miller ..... 0 I 11 'lsel1or .. . . 3 0 3 
Donovon •• 1 3 3 H'lik- '. , 0 0 3 
Greene .... 0 1 1 Von Metre .. 2 0 5 

J ... u.\o. J • • • J U ' 

___ IDecamp • • . ..:.2 ~ 
Tol.l. .. ... 7 14 14 ITol~l. . .. , .. ·IS 9 a 

By JOE SnOQUlST 
MT. VERNON (Special)-Mt. 

Vernon's Maroons put a tempor
ary stop to University high's con
ference plans last night, when they 
downed the Rivermen 29-28 on the 
Mt. Vernon court. The Rivermen 
needed only to stop the Maroons 
to assure themselves of an undis
puted first place in the Eastern 
Iowa conference. 

II) the first tl/ree quarters Mt. 
Vernon manaied to bold the 
U-high quintet In bounds, and 
keep the lead. The four'h perjod 
sa.w the Rlvermen s~e a rally, 
and at the automatic timeout 
]lerlod they topped the MarooI;lS 
26-21. But In the last four mlJl
utes Mt. Vernon came back and 
scored. eight points while U-high 
seared two. 

Steve Nusser did about every
thing one man could do to win a 

Box Office Open 1:15-10:00 

"JJ i; ~,:U @ 
STARTS TO-DAY "ENDS 

Tuesday" 

2 First Run Hltsl 

Wisconsin 
Ullie Ha,wks Topple Hawks Fear Improved Badger 
Rough Riders, 40 .. 30, FI' M P II U' ' T · h 
To Grab Fiffh pla'ce I e ay u psel onlg ' t 

CEDAR RAPIDS (Special) 
The Li.ttle Hawks of City high 
jumped away to an early lead Jast 
night and dropped the Roui:h Rid
ers oi Roosevelt, 40-30, and at the 
same time pulled themselves a 
notch higher in the Mississippi 
Valley lool? standings. 

GrabbJII~ an. early 2-1 lead as 
a. result of two charity t~sses, 
the Hawklets were nevel' headed 
as they increased their lead to 
6-3 :\t the fitst quarter and J,llled 
up a.n 18-10 margIn at the end of 
the half. 
The third quarter was an ex

change of baskets and the fJawk
lets emer~ed . with a 33-21 lead at 
the end of th.e third stanza. Coach 
Gil Wilson PQured his reserves 
lnto the tray and they continued 
to hold lhe margin and sI.'<ept to 
the fiith Hawklei win of the yeur 
in conference play. 

The piay of the Hflwklets was 
the best that it has been all seu
son with the defensive rebounding 
particularly outstanding. 

Hampered by the large floor 
during the first quarter, the 
Hawklets missed shot after shot 
as they failed to score but one 
basket as they piled up their early 
lead. . 

At the end of the rest Pertod, 
however" they found the rallge 
a,nd raced away to win. Uncanny 
.ac~uraCy from the tree throw 
line helped build the early ad
vantage a5 Ule Little Ha.wks JUt 
10 of 11 attempts In the first 
two perlods . 
Tonight the Little Hawks take 

on Burlington in the City high 
gym in a game that starts at 8: i5. 
The sophomore squads of the two 
$chools meet in an opener that be
gins at 6;.50. 

Iowa CIty (40) I Roosevell (SO) 
Ie II PII tr(1I pI 

Krall. f .... 2 6 I Sch'bergtr. f I 2 5 
Freeman. t. 4 3 I Bcnsoh. f .. 3 "2 5 
VanD·sen. e 1 3 ~IMUlrl ! .... 1 3 3 
Sanislor. g I 2 '3IMart n, C ••• 1 3 4 
Dean. i .... 3 I 1 Dale, g .... 0 0 I 
Carson , f . . 0 0 IIMcCohnel. g tOO 
Beale •. g .. 0 0 2131urm. II ... I 0 2 
G:an,non, c .. 0 0 2 T;vlee, ' . .. 0 0 a 
Smith. It .. 1 0 "Williams, f .. 0 0 1 
Crowe. f ... 0 1 2lYnnccek. < . 0 0 0 
Stark, g . .. 0 0 0 Carpenter. c 0 3 0 
Heltrlck. c. ~ ~ ~I van Cleve. g ~.2 ~ 
Totals ..... 1~1" IM ITotah .... 8 11 2~ 

Score by quarters: 
Iowa City , .. . ... .. . .. . .. .... 6 L8 33 40 
Roosevell ..... . ................ 3 1021 0 

Wolves DrQP 
Chi£ago 64·37 

MIchl,"" (GI) I 
I, II pI 

Sl",,<:\<. ( .. 2 t 2 DeGraw. ! .. 

Chlco,o (37) 
1"ltpl 
5 5 0 
3 0 1 
3 2 2 
022 
222 
000 

Harr.lson. !. 3 0 I Sl1arp. f .. . 
Selbo. c .. 4 I I Raby. c .. .. 
EllIolI, ~ .. 4 1 ORiley . g, . 
MuUancy . gil I Frecork. g . 
Harder. f •• 2 I 3 Sisco. Il 
Baker. ( , .. I 0 2 
Dietrich. r.. 2 0 3 
Feinberg. c. 1 0 0 
Rosell·olls. c 3 0 3 
Wallon. I: .. 3 2 O~ Wester'an, all 0 
Kelt , i .... I 0 0 

Tolal. ., .. . 28 8 16 Tol.ls ...... la II 1 
Score al Half: Mle Igan 29: Chlcallo 19. 
Officials: Lyle Cia rhO. relcrce; T. R. 

Smith , umpil'e. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-The 
University of Chicago dropped its 
eleventh straight game this sea
son as it bowed to the University 

ball game. In scoring he was far 
ahead of his teammates, hitting for 
17 points, and his defel)sive and 
oUensive floor play WIIS excellent. 
RaJph Donavon took second place 
scoring honors with five points. 

IJcndrl's ltip of the Bi~ ' \'CII , SR wrll OH lowl1 '~ ('(lnlinl1cd prowell 
in tho Westrl'll Uonfl'l'cllcc, wi ll be ot stnke tonight when (h! 
Hawkeye!; c illsh with ,YiReollRin 's CI'l'uti(', llillth . pln<'c 'Badgers al 
Madison. 

With II jnjtgll'd lillrnp thn( mny RN' 'roilY Ollzowski ot. gnnri 
in pill el" of the .oiling NNl Postrls IIl1d big Noble Jorgensen at 
(;('n1CI', Ooncll Pop~ fTal'l'i. on will attempt. to I'CpCflt lowa!1 
8l1111.-hing ~('f('at or th Rl1dgC'J'R 111. MlldiKOI1, 68.38, ltist. yrul'. 

Coach Harrison has made no * * * 
qualms about hls feat of the 1nl.- Sta t'Un, LhleUJIS 
p~oved Badg-ers and the past Iowa POs. WlscolJ8ln 
week's drills have Indica.Led Ives ... ............... F............... COOk 
that Iowa. 1& 110t eJCpectlnr an Danner ............ F .... ,...... ... Mebtel 
callY batHe tonIght. t,ong otfen- Jor&,ensen ... C ........... Haul .. 
slve as well as free, throw drill" H. Wilkinson G...... ....... RoJtIl 
have been the order of the week Guzowskl ...... G................ Rippe 
lor the Hn.wkeyes. In their la,st Time: 8 p. m. Saturday 
tiJn~ out the Ha.wkeyes COil- Place: MadisOn, Wis. 
n.~cted on a meager 15 of 29 at- Broadcast: WSUI, 910 kilo. 
~ptll In squeezing past the cycles, Dick Yoakam 
Bofrennakers, 43-41. 
'rhel'e is little doubt but what 

W:'sconsin has increased its depth 
since the baltle with Iowa Jan. 
7 witb the center position coming 
in for more attention than any 
other post. Bobby Cook, who 
ripped the Hawks' nets for 15 
points in that encounter, will be 
tpe Badger t@ be watched tonight. 

Shamrocks Beaten 
By Lale Immaculate 
Conception Drive 

Should the Badgers upset the By DON SULUOFF 
Hawkeyes tonight, Ohio State will CEDAR RAPIDS (Special)-Sl ' 
gain temporary leadership of the Patrick's of Iowa City couldn't 
Big Ten by virtue of more games stay wilh the hot pace in the 5e(. 

won than Iowa. Ohio State, which ond half here last night and abo 
will be a thorn in the Hawkeyes' sorbed a 36-27 beating meted out 
side all the way down the finish by Immaculate Conception. 
stretch, has lost only two contests Inaccuracy at the free throw 
and is still very much in the line probably cost the Irish tilt 
running. victory as they failed on 15 at· 

The 68-38 defeat plastered on tempts out of 22 tries. 
tile Badgers by Iowa last year Building a 10-2 lead in the Ini· 
~vllS the worst defeat ever sut- tial penod the invaders saw it cut 
fered by a Wisconsin team at to 15-14 at haHtime by the sen· 
hqme, and likewise the first vic- sational shooting of Ray Bader, 
tOI')' for the Hawks at Madison who ended up with 15 points for 
in 13 years. the night's effort. Cedar Rapids 

Practices during the past week moved ahead 26-19 in the thinl 
have indicated that Harrison has period and went on to win easily .• 

Little Charley Belger, usually 
been trying for a better balanced good for 10 points in the St. Pal-
defensive combination. Clayton rick's column, couldn't find the 
Wilkinson, regular center, has range and ended up with two b~ 
seen much work in the hackcourt zeros in the scoring parade. Team. 
and i,t is believed that the taller mate Merle Hoye kept his 15 point 
Wilkinson may team with brolher per gurne average intact with ex. 
Herh if the going gets rough. actly that number. 

The Wisconsin fracas tonigi}t The losers wiU get another shot at 
will be the first of three tough Immaculate Conception when thl 
road opponents with Illinois and two teams meet at Iowa City Feb. 
Minesota yet in the way to an- 25. 
other clear title in the Western Box scote: 
Conference. St. Pal', (~1J ) 1m. Cone.p. lilI) 

Ie II "I r,n~ 

Missouri Cagers Win 
AMES (AP)-Missouri pulled 

inlo a third place tie with Iowa 
State in the Big Six basketball 
race hy laking a 38 tq 36 victory 
last night over the Cyclones. Each 
team now has won three and lost 
four. 

SWI~rllfING 
Illinois 48, Wisconsin 36 --.----

of Michigan basketball team 64-37 
here last night. 

The win--which marked the 
Ctlicagoan's 58th straight lass )n 
Big Ten basketball competition -
~ave Michigan a 6-6 r~col'd in the 
Big Ten standings. 

Chicago made a ball game or it 
for the opening hnlC, but wilted 
in the latter stages as the Wolver
ine oUensive moved into high 

M. Hoy., r. ~ 2 I :<l11\es. I .... 2 I I 
Sullivan. r. 1 J 2\Strame,. I .. 1 0 f 
Set!mu!h. c 2 I I Bader. c .... ? I 1 
B~lger. I: .. 0 0 2 callan, II.. a a I 
T . Hoye. II 0 I 2iM'orrls, f '" I J I 
Brown . [ . 2 2 2 Mahan, . ,. 0 0 I 
U'd'rlbka, gOO I Rador. I .. , 4 0 I 

1
1<l l1ning<. g. 0 O. 
Robbln"..,n. cal I 

___ IGoodyear. C ~ ~ ~ 

Tolal, .. .. 10 7 II ITol .. l. .. .... II 1M 

Bolden Barred fot Life 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Penp

sylvania banished light heavJ· 
weighl Nate Bolden of ChicilIl 
from its boxing rings for lile yes· 
terday and outlawed advDnl! 
deals in world champlonshi1 
[ights . 

The Maroons' scoring was weH 
balanced, but it was their de
fensive play that w~s the deciding 
factot o.f the game. The Rivermen 
could not seem to figure it out to 
get close enough to the basket to 
score. 

[ I • ':;'l~~ 
TOGay thru Tu~scJay 

P~T 

O'BR\EK 
QRIPJ. .. 

l~MO\S 
QlfIIl 

NURPK~ 

••• • 

"1iioOIRfUl 
~ calIRi _.If 

LOWERY 
lOG •• 
PRYOR 
'HYL~it 
IROGlS ~ 

Extra-Donald Duck Gets Drafted 
Plus La.test NeW8 

t I 

Rerular Prlees 

• 32c Till 5:30 

• Then 44c 

• 
- rIllS Theile OutstandJnl Shortll
"A LL STAR MUSICAL REVUE" 

CarOlen Cavallero and lIli Orehe.tra 
Veloz and Yoland_aaym0'.ld "ai,e bahd 

'PHONEY BALONEY' - Oolortoon 
SPORTLIGIIT - LATE NEW8 EVENTS 



The- Dail-y Iowan Ads Get Result 

i Btl C I PI'01v~ 
'ht , WhCl\ th, 
~(' Budger at 

vRhi ut gll&l'1l 
J 0 I'gcnsell at 
elwa t lowa'i 
I!lsl. y('OI'. 

* nCUlls 

Wlscol)S\n 
............. CjItk 

DON'T 
Rub That Spot I 

HOME CLtANING 
CANRUlN 

SENSITIVE FABRICS 
Your clOthing is too valuable to 

trust a trial and errol' method ot 
spot and slain removal. We have 
the eqUipment, information and 
experIence to do it ••• 
CORRECTLY. 

Iowa. Cllty's Oldest OJeanen 

DIAL 4161 

FOR SALE I WANTE~:°!s:=,: cementj ___ M_O_TO_R_SER_V_IC_E __ _ 
FOR SALE: Double deck bed , work. Dial 7175. .~-~---------..., 

FURNITURE MOVING 

books. Dial 4291 . nm. f~ Win::" <banlle-over \ MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
WANTED TO BUY Vlutl'. Stanc1ard 8U9tllA I'or Efficient Fundture MovblI 

FOR SALE: A lamp, tables, chair, ------------- un •• _, 0.' Ask About Our 
9x12 rug, mirror and steel file. your oo.n; 8 - WARDROBE SERVlCB 

Phone 3357. HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Doll'& CWIII. ea1l 111." 

Pays highest cash price for Corner'of Linn /Ie Col1ue. Phone toM DIAL - 9696 - DW 
FOR SALE: Single beds complete. 

Dial 3538. 
used suits, toP coats, over-

coats and typewriters. 111% E. 
Washington. Phone 4535. 

FOR SALE: All sleel standard size !..... ___________ ...! G. O. Da CLEANERS plng-pong table. $25. Dinl &221. -------------

FOR SALE: 19<1O Dodge, has new 
motor, heater, seat covers, other 

accessories. See Gene Williams. 
Barney's cafe. 210 E. Washington. 

• 

STUDENTS! 

Sell Us Your 106 South Capitol 
USED .CAR Cleaning PreaalnQ 

and Blocking Hata -
NAll CHEVROLET Our Speclaltr 

CLARENCE KELLY, Salesman Pickup and delivery service 
Df~r. DfAl ! 

EVERYTHING in the line of seeds 4433 'J'BllEB DAY IIEBVlCB, 4433 
and plants for your home. Bren- _ We pa,. 10 eaoll forJ .. III'~ _ 

LOANS 

Quldr, Cottftdmt1al LoaDI 
On Jewelry. Dlamoodll, 

Bacl.los., LUIP&'e, lothlnr, 
8porUnr Goods, Oardware. dc, 

aELlABLE LOAN CO. 
110 S. Linn l 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYFlNG 

MlMEOORAPHlNG 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 lowo Stale Bldg. 
Dlal 2656 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLf 

Visit Strub's Mezzan'ne 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

........ Menzel 

....... Haatlew 
.... .. Rorell 

..... ...... RipPe 
,tlJrday 
Wis. 
'. , 910 kilo
lIn 

KELLfY ~:;:::~8 
us E. Washlnrton 

124 South Gilbert Street 

Cigarettes for $'.55 
at the 

Superiot Company in 
Coralville 

neman's Seed Stare. 217 E. Col- ~iiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
,lege. jii ~iiiiiiiiiiji~~~~~iiii~~iiiii~iiiiii' 
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amei. t .. 1 0 
jer. c .... 7 I I 
~an. g .... 0 0 I 
rrJs. g.. I I I 
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j~r. l .. , ~ 0 I 
lnings, g . 0 0 I 
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d fot Life 
(AP)-Penp' 
light heavl' 

n of ChiCal 
gs for life yes· 
I wed advance 

championshiP 

SCORES 
,te 36 
sleyan 43 
)rOse- 43 

51 

n'rsCHARGED VETERANS 
DISCHARGED VETERANS.. 

HELP WANTED 

W ANTED: Receptionist, perma-
nent position, high school grad

uate, wiUing to train in Cedar 

(2 Miles Northwest of Iowa 
City on Highway No.6) 

Wanted 
Used Text Books 

Of Current Editions 
Iowa Supply Gel your old rank back! This 

time in the new Regular Army. 
Re-enlist within three months of 
discharge and you come back in 
with your !ormer stripes as perm
anent rank. You get family al
lowances tor your dependents, $50 

Rapids Studio two months lor I 
same position in Iowa City LOST AND FOUND I WANTED: To buy-Used car for 
branch. Interviews Monday Feb. -L-----------D-l.al _caS_h. Dia_l 7880. 
18 to 12 B. m. T. Wong Studio, OST: Key case. Reward . II~.OUN-C-.,...-~--S--
Rm. 6, 120~ E. Washington. 6213. lY'n ~"u;,&' ~ 

:rm:a~~/!~~~tr::, s~:~ce'h~~= -W-A-N-T-E-D-: -A-ss-is-t-an-t-m-at-ro-n--at LOS,T: One maroot; ~and. knit 
pitalization, clothing, [ood, shelier, Women's Gymnasium. Call of- mitten near Racme s. Fmder 
I/ld early retirement benefits. fice, ext. 723. For appOintment _ca_l_l_9_1_13_. ________ _ 
Your best peacetime job is the lor inlerview. LOST: Gold Bwova wristwatch 
Regular Army. Act now, within Tuesday in men's locker room of 
the three month period. You can WANTED: Sorority cook. Dial fieldhouse . Reward for return. 
choose a 12. 18, 24, or .36 monti1 11231. Call 04905. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cues Bread 

Rolls Pastries 
SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. Washington Dial 6605 

enlistment. Contact your U. S. 
Army Recruiting Office, 355 Post WANTED: A young man ot good LOST: Green Parker pen at ~------------: 
Office Building, Davenport, at character with some study of Union. Sentimental value. Re-
once. pharmacy or experience, desirous ward. Call ext. 509. 

WHO DOES IT 
of later partnership or ownership 
in a paying drug store in a good 

FOR YOUR electrical wiring call cou,nty seat town i!'l central Iowa. 
Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. WrIte Box Z-2; DaIly Iowan. 

TIRE VULCANIZING and repair 
service. US Royal tires and 

tubes. Linder Tire Service, 21 E. 
College St. 

fOR QUALITY cleaning service 
Brown's Unique. Dial 3663 for 

'pick up. 

CRAFT SHOP: Refinishing. paint
ing, gluing and wood-worktng. 

WANTED: House l1UIid. Splendid 
salary for experienced maid in 

sorority house. Box 4, Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED: Girl for light work for 
part time weekends. Good pay. 

Dial 4242. 

HELP WANTED-Male: Men for 
daily part-time manual w rk. 

LOST: Brown leather bill!old, 1. 
. D. card, other valuable papers. 
Call Doris Jury, ext. 429. 

LOST: Small black zipper purse 
in East hall. Call 6628. 

LOST: Friday night, black wallet 
containing documents of per

sonal value, in Englert theater or 
Washington street or on way .. to· 
Reichs, D/L or Huddle. Reward. I 
Eliezer Schnieder, Dept. Psych, ,E.' 
408 E. Hall or 9 E. Burlington. 

LOST: Very small grey Sheaffer 

You are always welcome, 
and PRJCES ure low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pharmacist 

Buy Your Baked Goods 

OVEN FRESH 
at 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 College St. 

Dial 6096. Call at New Process Laundry. lifetime in U. Hall. Engraved A. -----------

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Large double room 

lor tw, UniverSity girls, 602 N. 
Dubuque. Phone 4298. 

RENT the Top-Flight Ballroom 
for your wedding or dancing 

parties. Available Monday, Tues
day, Tbursday and Friday. Call 
9987,3728 or 920'7. Kobes Bros. 

HELP WANTED: Wanted house 
maid. Splendid salary for ex

perienced maid in sorority house. 
Box 4, Daily Iowan. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
lACKSON EL1!:OTRIC co: Elec

trical wlrini, appilances and 
radio repairlnl. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

Riggs. Call 9376. Reward. Gee! 
how I miss my little fountain pen! 

LOST: Grey and gold Parker 51 
pen. Reward. Ext. 8566. 

LOST: Black Sheaffer lifetime 
pen and pencil. Name engraved, 

Lois Herzberg. Ext. 8770. 

KRITZ STUDIO, 
(Formerly Warner-Medlin) 

Portraits 
APPLICATION 

Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p . m. 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

LOST: Lady's Bulova wrist watch ____________ . 
on campus. Reward. Phone SEltVICES 
ext. 685. 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
LOST: Black billfold near field

house. Contained discharge pa
pers. Reward. Phone 4186. 

Let us 'print your fa.vorlte 
Kodak nenUves on qUAlity 
portrait paper. Black and 
whIte or tin~lrlil'. 

KRITZ STUDIO 

By Helen Huber 

tmrJ (lUI caa-_ Ifttl J 
.tlC-WBO (I_' IOIt-1fOJif ('lit) 
CllII-II'MT (lOll ABO-KXJ:L (tMt) 

Seven fifty-five is the time to 
drop everything tonight and tune 
in to wsur lor the Hawkeye
Badger lilt. Dick Yoakam wiU be 

guest appearance on 
show. 

LOST: Brown and gold Parker 
this popular I fountain pen downtown, initi

ated L. E. Gray. Reward. Call 
ext. 8353. 

3 S. Dubuque Dial '1332 

INSTRUCTION 

TODAY'S PROGRAIII 
8:00 Mornlnr Chapel 

"':"":'-=------:-, --- DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
LOST: Lady s gold walch. Re- D'aI7248 M'm' Y ude Wur'u 

ward. Dial 3949. 1. 1 1 0 L • 8:15 MUBlcal Miniatures 
8:30 New. 
8:45 Prorram Calendar 
8: 55 Serv ice Reports 
9:00 Iowa COlllr... of Parents and 

Teachers 
watch with name Mildred Law- LEARN TO-FLY 

rence engraved on back Reward Ground and FliKht Classes lust start. 
• • Ina. Call today. Dual Instruction 

on hand for the play-by-play de
~;;;;;;;;" lCription and Bob Brooks will give 

out with the color and statistics. 

9:30 What·s New In Books • 
9:45 Platter Chats 
9:50 News 

10:00 Paalng Mr •. AmerJea 
10: 15 Afler BreakIast Coffee 
10:30 Famous Short. Story 
10:45 Yesterday'. Musical Favorites 
11:00 News 

LOST: Woman's Tobin wrist \ NOW YOU CAN \ 

Call ext. 8735. given. Training Plan"" for Rent. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
LOST: Exchanged black Chester- DIAL 7831 

field coat with unknown party Iowa City l.1unlclpal Alt1>ort 
"Roberta," the operetta which 

is studded with some of Jerome 
Kern's most memorable melodies, 
will be the presentation of the 
"Chicago Theater of the Air" to
night at 9 over Mutual. Marion 
Claire will sing the role of lhe 

princess and John Hel'-
young American baritone, 

make his debut as co-star in 
role of John Kent, Amerioan 

boy. The hauntingly beau
Gets in Your Eeyes," 

as "The Touch of Your 
and "Yesterdays," are 

the musical seiectlons. 
As leadlnl' athletes of the In

door track season compete lor 

11 :05 Reporters Sorapbook 
11 : 15 You Were There 
11 :30 Fa.hlon Feature. 
11 :45 l"arm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 Beyond VJctory 

1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Sarety Speaks 
2:15 Eyeo on the Future 
2:30 Child PIIY 
2:45 Book New. 
3:00 Li,ht Opera AJrs 
4:00 Treasury Salute 
4:15 Belrian Information 
4,80 Tea Time Melodies 
5;00 ChUd""n's 'Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 "News 
6:00 Dinner Bour Music 
6:55 New. 
7:00 F_om Forum 
7:30 Saturday Swing Session 
7:55 Baskelban Oame. Wisconsin V8. 

Iowa 

Iropldes made famoll.l by many NETWOIK HIOHL10ll't!l 
• ,. ... 8:8() ,. III. 

of competition In the New WMT Helen lIans WlIO Jllbllee 
Athl I I b' I WHO Cliff Cer\ KXEL Stamp Col. 

et c c u s annua KXEL 118 Yo'. Bus. 9,4G P. D1. 
IEelallics, on-the-scenes s u m- .:11 ,. lB. WMT Mel . Cruloe 

from Mad'-n Square WHO Ed McConnell WHO Saddle S'rnd 
..... KXEL H. R. Gr08sKXEL Ho~own 

1.'_~len will be broadcast by .:81 P. •• 10 ,. m. 
WMT First Ni,hter WMT News, Clarke 

Lomax over MBS tonl&'ht ,WHO News. Nelsen WHO Sunset Jl'roUc 
10:45. KltItL. TreM. SaluteKXll:L N~w •• GrOlll 

6:" p. m. 1I:1G , .•. 
List, the 01 pianist who WMT First NI,hte.WMT Feature Par. 

1I1II!I"I»i,n .. tI leaders of the Big WHO Barn Dance WHO News. Nelsen 
KXEL Corrup. Ab. l8:M p .... 

at Polsdam, lind Ruth , ,. •. WMT Sln,in, Sam 
g t III h dll WMT Dick Hapnu WHO JucUr canova son s ress, w ea ne WHO Riley'. Lif, KXEL H •• rene Hr. 

weekly Army rc-enUst- KXEL Wood,. HeT. lI,ts y .... 
g' "M f V" " 7,1It p. m. WMT Your L. '" M. pro Jam, en a ISlon, WMT Mayor ofT. , ll .p .... 

at 2:30. WHO Truth. Con· WM'l' New. 
Abbott and ~ '-u Costello. KXEL M. From Q·$VHO lIrew8. Muslo 

,J.AJ • p. ... KXEL News 
on NBC, orc reported try- WMT Hit Parade U:15 p .•. 
I WHO Barn Dance WMT au Reeord • 
ure Fiorella LaGuardia, KXEL a_Mabuster. KXEtJ Rev. Pletseh 
mayor of New York to 1:10 p. ... WHO Art. MOOD. Or. 

nOlllvw,nntl Cos'cllo, who looks WHO Ia. Bam D .... H:30 p. III. ... 
~ KXEL Boston Sym. KXEL Rev. PietlJeh 

like the Little Flower I,U P. ... lI :M p. m. 
for a film in which WMT :r:: ~PP"t7 WHO)~':~. ~~hart 

:L.llUiUardi'a as the mayor gets lost WHO Barn Dance WHO New. Mu.lo 

Costello assumes his idenllty wMT9g:iet"i~ CI'b KXJ:L ~:':: Oreh. 
hall. KXEL Word o( LUe w)/r Pma New. 

WHO Ilhl'thm Par. Bagar, music critic of ___ _ 
Mew York World-Telelram, 
aeclllted an invitation to de- To Hold Pot-Luck 

the mole sex on the MBS A pot-luck dinner for all CBth-
IIINt.U,bl .. of romance, "Lelive It oUe married students on campus 

Clrlll," tonight at 8. Prob- will be sponsored by the priests 
romance will be discussed of the CathoUc ltudent center 
feminine panel which is tomorrow 111. 4:30 p. in. at the cen
over by Paula Stone and tel'. 

or-carecr girls. Holly- Each perlOn-l, to bring a cov-
Jinx Falkenberg, 08 "Girl ered dish and his own table serv
Wftk" makAI her third ice, 

in Whetstone's Monday afternoon. ====:;==:;;:====-= 
Owner please call ext. 8806. Pat:: 

Dodge. WHERE TO GO Woodburn 
Stop in for steaks, chicken, 
sandwiches and refreshments. 
Also reauiar meals. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

Sound Service 
Radio. Rented by Day 

or Week: 
Record Players for Renl 
Publlc Addr ... for aD 

WOOl 01 OutdoOl 
Oc:caIou 

DELIVERY SERVICE DIal 3265 Iowa City 

I 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, ' 8 EcaIt CoJleQe SINeI lIaht hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye ' _______ ;;;.... ___ ---l 

Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345 • 

WANTED TO BUYI 

If You Can Possibly 
Spare It 

8ell Your Used Car 

Pric~s are higher now than they 
will ever be again. Mann can 
pay you top OPA ceilings, the 
highest possible cash price. See 
MANN today. 

Mann Auto Mart 
211 S. Clinton Can 5116 or 6470 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOs per line per day . 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c pel' line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 
, 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inc~ 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness offlce daily untll 5 p. m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsl1)le for one Incorrect 
inllertlen only. 

DIAL 4191 

Immediate Delivery & 
Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 
IF BLONDIE SEES 

ME TAKlr-..G A NAp. 
1 KNOW SHE'LL 

"Tl-lINK UP SOME 
.J09 FOR ME 

TO DO 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

yoU PHONED 
lHAi YOU Gar 
lHe f<!.ING BACK. 
fROM 6~:ND'A!f;~~1 

No Matter 
What the 
Weather 

Thompson's Quick 
Specialized SerVice is 

III your Fingertip 

Dial 2161 

Thompson Transfer & Slor.age Co. 

6 

OKAY, YOU GroUCHY OLD 
WAUWS . DON'T AN~R. ME:, 
'THE:N !, .. 1 WAS OILY GOING 
10 INVITE. YOU 10 " I>IDJI'C ON 

MY 'TREAT!- - _. SO GO 
5Ql.K. 'lOUR. SCOW'L 

IN A PICKLE. _=b....._ B"RRE.L! 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 
c. ... ~L... (' 
A"'OE~ON- • 

6 

IT TURNS OUT BE " 
TALKING DUCK. •.. 

W~y. 1 COULD M.Od(E A • 
I'OR.TUNE. WITH IT 11'1 TH£ • ~ 
MOVIE.S 111'10 5\-101NING .' • 

" 11' CJ!.I 1Ou1t.! .. ·l'VE: GOT .. 
• 10 MAKE TH"T OAF ..-
'..... SELL IT BACK. . 

1OM".t 



PAGE SIX 

ROTC Promotes 14 
In Companies A, B 

Platoon Leaderships 
Awarded to Downey, 
N. Liberty Students 

The R.O.T.C. o!tice announced 
yesterday the promotions of 14 
men to positions in companies A 
and B. 

Men receiving promotions in 
Company A were: Robert D. Hart
sock, El of North Liberty, to sec
ond lieutenant and platoon leader, 
second platoon; Harlan O. Mal
com, Al of Belle Plaine, to first 
sergeant; Charlie M. Mason, El of 
Muscatine, to s tail and platoon 
sergeant of lhe second platoon. 

Richrd W. Hammer, Al of Des 
Moines; Robert D. Haley, Al of 
Sioux City, and David A. Hildreth, 
Al of Elkhart, were promoted re
spectively to sergeant squad lead
ers of the first, second and third 
squads, first platoon. Leslie J. 
Larson, Al of Hanlontown, was 
promoted to corporal and second 
In commanli, first squad, first 
platoon. 

Promotions in company B in
cluded: Arlo A. Stahle, Al of 
Downey, to second Iieutenantr 
second platoon; Robert C. Nor
man, Al of Chariton, to lirst ser
geant, second platoon; Wayne H. 
Maddocks, Al of Malvern, lo staff 
sergeant, second platoon. 

Robert F. Gaffon, PI of St. 
Louis, Mo.; John W. Wickenkamp, 
E2 of Sigourney, and Lloyd R. 
Messerli, Al of Monticello, were 
promoted to sergeant squad lead
ers, first platoon. Harold V. 
Caudle, A2. of BlairsbUrg, was 
promoted to corporal, first squ\ld, 
first platoon. 

Emergency Loans 

Available to Farmers 

Availability of emergency loans 
up lo $400 for farmers buying 
seed, tractor gas, machinery re
pairs and livestock (eed, was an
nounced yesterday by the Emer
gency Crop and Feed Loan office. 

No restrictions are placed on 
applicants, intercst rates arc four 
percent annually, and the only se
curity l'cquiL'cd is a first licn on 
crops or livestock bcing financed. 

Further in[ormation can be had 
at the Farm Bureau of(jce in thc 
posloHice building. 

'Have Scrap Paper 
Ready by This Noon' 

Scout Fraternity Asks 

"Townspeople and univel'sity 
housing unils arc urgcd to have 
scrap paper bundlcs on curbings 
by noon today for the paper dL'lve 
this afternoon," sa i d Conrad 
Wertz, A2 of Downers Grove, Ill., 
secretary of Alpha Phi Omega, na
tional scouting fralernity. 

The fraternity, with the help of 
local Boy Scou ls, is conducting 
the monthly paper drIve in Iowa 
City and Coralville today. 

"If bundles have not peen 
picked up by 5 p. m. service may 
be obtained by calling the city 
scales," Wertz added. 

April Named Month 
For Cancer Control 

A.rfllngements are under woy 
for the designation ot April as 
Cancer Control month. All agen
cies and individuals interested in 
a national campaign for the con
trol of cancer will unite in a pro
gram for the dissemination of in
formation about the disease,' postal 
officials reported yesterday. 

The American Cancer society 
will again sponsor a program of 
popular education in the methods 
and means available for the con
trol of cancer. Arrangements will 
be made for receiving contribu
tions to the campaign. 

BULLETIN 
continued trom page Z 

De Lyons," starring Pierre Blan
char, will be shown at approxi
mately 8 p. m. Admission wlll l:>e 
25 cents. Everyone is welcome to 
attend. 

JANE SCHMIDT 
Prel>1dent, Phi 8 .... Iota 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSIUP pun 

The "Court of Hearts" Valen
tine party will be presented bY 
the Roger Williams fellowship 
Saturday, Feb 16, at 7:30 p. m. 
until midnight. All Baptist stu
dents are welcome and invited to 

~HE D.~'l'l,'t lO'W AN. lOW A CIT Y, lOW A SATVRDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1948 
~ . 

DuPont Fellowship Mayor Warns City 
In Chemistry Open 

if==:=l:~::;::::;:::;:i:;;ll~==::t:==============::::;I' . the Congregational church . 

e.~. :1\':,;.' ·U·':'I t1. ct' h' '. Cale' n" d·a· r' ruI1~:!~I~ ar~e ~~m~~f ~e:. 
Mrs. Konnelh G~"e, Supt. flY"lng Farmers ~Iu' b'

il 5:00 p. ~. suppcr ..... Un\~ Youth . \:'; 

For SUI Gra~uateAgainst Solicitors . tlo C. Wheelet, 716 N. Van Burell 
stted. 

Fellowship. • T H Id F" M 
6:00 p. m. M ci)d ':fa*l1ioned sing. 0 0 ItSt eet 
~:OO p. m . . United Youth 1I'ellow-A DuPont pOsl-graduate fellow

ship of $1,000 plus tuition is now 
available in the chemistry depart
ment, Prot. Qe()rce GlocJder has 
announced. 

Current re~ipient o( the award, 
a new one for the department, is 
Charles Estee of Hecla. S. 0 .. a 
1944 graduate who worked in 1945 
on the atomic bomb project. 

Research funlis in the chemistry 
department continued from other 
years are the Allieli Chemical and 
Dye company fellowship, with 
Clinton Dornfield of Iowa City as 
appointee; the COrn Products Re
fining company award with M. P. 
Bardolph of Iowa City as ap
pointee, and the International 
Minerals and Chemical fellowship. 

GaHney 4nnounces 

Court Assignments 

Equity assignments for the Feb
ruary term of district court have 
been announced by Judge James 
P. Gaffney. 

Monday, Feb. 18, 2 p. m.-Hess 
vs. Nosek. 3 p. m.- Freeman vs. 
Freeman; Gaffey vs. Gaffey. 

Tuesday, Feb. 19, 2 p. m,-Bab
bitt et al vs. York. 

Wednesday, Feb. 20, 9 a. m.
Spicher vs. Spicher, 10 a. m.
Brown vs. Brown. 

Law assignments, non-jury: 
Mond. ~, Feb. 25, 2 p. m.-GiL

bert vs. Edmonds. 
Tuesday, Feb. 26, 9 a. m.-Bren

ton State Bank vs. Miller, et al. 
10 a. m.-Sovers vs. Sovers. 2 p. m. 
-Kelley vs. Kimmerl. 

Wedensday, Feb. 27, 9 a. m.
Bulechek vs. Marek. 

Pharmacy Students 
To See 3 Movies 

Three scientilic movies will be 
shown at a meeting-of the student 
branch of the Amedcan Pharma
ceutical association Monday at 7:30 
p. m. in room 314 o! Lhe chemistry 
building. The movies include: 
"The Slory of Dr. Jenner," "The 
Great Heart" and "One Against 
the World." -

Mrs. Mildred W. Thompson, 
presiqen t, will be in charge of ' the 
meeting. Membel'S and (aculty arC 
urged to allend. 

Iowa Alumn<;l Accepts 
Chicag~ E~itorial Job 

I Ruby Hickman, who received 
her doelor's Qcgree in Grcck and 
Latin at the University of Iowil in 
1932, has accepted it position liS 

editorial assislant in the publish
ing firm of Scott. Forcsman and 
Company of Chicago. 

Dr. Hickman stUdied at the 
university under Prof. Dorrance 
White and lhc late Prof. Roy 
Flicker. She has been employed 
for a number of years as a secre
tary in the Linn County Abstract 
company of Cedar Rapids. 

Five Johnson County 
Vets File Discharges 

Discharges of one navy, one 
marine and tlU'ce army men were 
filed yesterday in the Johnson 
county l'ecorder's oUlce. 

John L. Eaton, 15 Prospect 
ploce, is the lOl·mel· navy man. 
The forlRer mllrJne is Frank T. 
Rohncr, 718 S. Summit ~treet. 

Dale E. Ressler, 43 Highland 
drive, George H. Wood, route 2, 
and Bernard W. Erdman. 232 E. 
Bloomington, are the Iowa City 
men who were In the army. 

Kiwanis 4nniversary 
Iowa City Kiwani\LDs will cele

brate their 25th anniversary at a 
dinner at Hotel JeCIcrsoll Feb. 21. 
Kiwanis members, their wives and 
guests are invited to attend. Res
ervations must be made with Dr. 
Wayne C. Enderby, seeretary, by 
Feb. 19. 

Give Party Monday 
The Junior Odd Fellows wjll 

play hosts 10 the Theta Rho jun
ior auxiliary members at a st. 
Patrick's day party in the Odd 
Fellows hall Monday, Feb. 18, at 

p. m. Games will be played and 
refreshments will be served at the 
clo.se of the party. 

Appoint Administrator 
Under bond of ~10.000, John W. 

Gingerich was appointed admin
istrator of the estate of Henry F. 
Gingerich, who Pied Fe!>. 7, 1946. 

Attorneys C. S. Kringle al)d L. 
C. W. Clearman are representing 
the administnitor. -

Solicitors who plan to opetate 
in Iowa City must have a health 
certificate from the city physician 
and a permit from the mayor's 
office be(oe selling any goods to 
townspeople, Mayor Wilber J. 
Teeters pointed out in a warning 
to local residents yesterday. 

. ... - ... Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Group 
FOt ·toinorrow Qnd Next Week VII, business girls, will meet at 

the home of Miss Betty Bennett, 
ship and the University of rLHe. At Airport Tomorrow 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 'Business 

Complaints from Iowa Citians 
concerning unlicensed salesmen 
have been received this month, 
and the mayor urges citizens to 
demand that these people show 
their credentials before being ad
mitted to the house. If salesmen 
cannot produce a city permit. 
citizens should assist in the pickup 
by immediately notifying the po
lice depal'lment, 9613, or the 
mayor's ollice, 6840. 

Townspeople are further warned 
not to pay magazine or book sales
men by cash, but rather to send 
checks directly to the company :for 
any articles bought across the 
front doorstep. 

Solicito1's must obtain a $5 
health certillcate and a $1 mayor's 
license, good :for five days. Pen
alty for violation of this require
ment is a $100 fine or a 30-day 
jail sentence. 

H. L. Henderson Ri'es 
Will Be Held Monday 

tU. PairtCi.'s C hllJ'Ch 
!!~ . t, COurt.""eet 

IU. aev. -..rr ·.~t""k O'l.eUly, 
, pastor 

The *~ .. Geor~, 8n,n, 
.. ........ t ... r 

8:3.0 a. m. Lo'f{ mass. 
8:30 a. m. Hian mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 
Daily ma8&es ~t 8 a. m. 
Satt.lrday masses at 7:30 a. m. 

-;:-r-
S1. We~1P' ~ur:eh 
IS. E. Dav~~ sVeet 

Tile Rev. Uw.rd NeuaU, 
~tor 

TbIe lev. J~ w. HInes, 
aulstant pastor 

8:30 a. m.' Low mass. 
8 a. m Low mass. 
II) a. m. Htlh puiss. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday, conl,asions from 3 to 

7 and from 7 to 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday, 7 and 10 a. m. Holy 
, Coqununion. I 

Thu.r~day, 7:30 Inquirler's Class 
at the parish house. ' 

Sliturday, 10 a. m. Red Cross 
Sewing gl·OUp. 

5 p. m. Junior choir. 
7 p. m. Senior choir. 

601 Templin road. 
Friday, 6:00 p. m. Potluck sup

per in the church parlors for Wylie 
guild. 

Flnt Christian oClhurch 
!17 Iowa avenue 

Donavall Grant Bart., mInIa~r 
7:00 a. m. The Christian church 

hour over WMT. 
FInt Unitarian ChllJ'Ch 9:30 a. m. Church scllool 
Iowa aDd GUbert streets 10:30 a. m. 'I'he hour of worship 

The Rev. Eva.us A. WOI1hJey, and communion. The minister's 
pastor subject will be "Religious Illiter-

10:45 a., m. Morning service. acy." 
Sermon by the pastor, "Lost 3:30 p. m. Juniors meel with 
Saints in a Sci en c e-Guided Miss Grace Newbro. 
World." 8:00 p. m. University feliowship 

II p. m. Fireside club supper, meets in chapel of the church. 
with a discussion of "Possibilities 7:00 p. m. University of Life at 
for a Rationally Integrated Soc- Congregational church. 
iety." Wednesday, 9:00 p. m. The Bro-

:Monday, 6 p. m. Men's Club therhood dinner in the church 
Dinner. Speaker, Prof. George.R: parlors. 01:. Louis Jaggard and 
Davies, of the the College of Com- Rev. Donavan G. Hart will con
merce, Reservations may be made . duct par~ of the meeting. A cloth-

St. MaJt's Cl\ureh by calling 3542. ing collection will be taken. 
!ZZ ~ .i~rirOn. street i Thursday, 2:00 p. m. Loyal 

Rt. Bev. MsCr . cUI H. 'Memberr, Methodist church I Help~rs class party. . 
. i' ..... \ I Jefferson and Pubuque streets Friday. 4:00 p. m. Child Evan-

The aet. J. W. Rehmlta, Dr. L. L. D~n and gelism class at the home of Mrs. 
~t .o1_J tor tf _I_I.. LOUis Jaggard, 342 S. Dodge - Rev. V. V. Go ,UUI ..... ~n t t 

Sunday masSes lit 8, 7:30, 9 and 9:15 a. m . ChUrch SChool s ree . 
10:1~ a. m. , 9:30 a. m. Seminar in religion I 

Daily masses at 8:30 and 7:30 for students at the Center. FIr'IIt ElllliIh Lutheran chureh 
a. ro. - . . 10:30 a. m. Morning worship. DubuqUe aDd Market 

Funcral services for Harvey L. Saturday, confesslOos from 2:301 service with sermon by Dr. DUn- The Bev. Ralilh M. Kruertr, 
Henderson, 48, 704 E. Jefferson to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 ,P. m. nlnllton, "Fear and Faith." Kin- ' putor 
street, who died yesterday in thursday at 7:30 II. m., 3 a{ld dergarten for small children. The Bev. J. HamUton Dawson 

Women's Circle. , 
Wednesday, '2:30 'p. m. Women's 

Association will meet in the 
church parlors. Rabbi Morris 
Kertzer will address ·the Associa
tion. 

Thursliay, '5:10 p. m. ,Choir 
pra(!tice. 

A nursery is maintained for 
small children for the convenience 
of pm'ents who wish to attend tne 
morning service. 

St. Paul's Lutheran VQlversUy 
church 

"efler~1Pl and Gilbert streets 
John F. Ohoib, palltot' 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school and 
Bible class. 

10:30 a. m. Dlvine serVices in 
which the pastor will speak on 
"With One \'dind Let Vs Work To
gether Fpr the Faith." 

11:30 a. m. The Lutheran Hour 
on WMT and KXEL, 1:00 p. m. 

5:30 p. m. Cost luncheon spon
sored by 'Gamma Delta, national 
association of Luthe~an stUdents. 

6;30 p. m. Discussion hour. 
"Wbat Luthe1'an Teach." 

Tuesday, 8:00 p. m. Ladies' Aid 
wiU meet at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. John Bertram, 1803 E. Court 
street. 

Saturday, l-S:OO p. m. Church 
school. 

Mercy hospltal, will take .place 7:30 p. m. there ",ill be a Novena I 5:00 p. m. Student Vesper~ supply pastor 
Monday at 9 a. m. in St. Mary's to our La~y ot Perpetulll Help. : For\lm in Fellowship hall at the 9:30 a. m. Sunday school. Coralville Bible Chll1'ch 
church. , .,' '. -.~ • church. Prof. Walter L. Daykin 10:45 a, 11\. Morning worship. CoralvUle 

Mr. Henderson resided in Iowa St.l~ ~~ Chapel will speak on "Is Labor Reason- Sertpon "Teach Us" by guest ~(lUated .wUh 
City for the past 20 years. He was Caib.U41 8~t Cen~r able?" Supper at 6:30: speaker, Chaplain Donald ·Helm. The Ev.auceJlcal Free Chll1'ch 
associated with the Capitol Imple- .,i" ;:M;~I!B .\'ilftf:t ,:00 p. m. University of Life . 5:30 p. m. L.S.A. meets at the ot A.merlea. 
ment company for the last ei,ht Tbe aev. ·.iMUt.'l 1. Bru&'maa at the Congregational church. . Zion Lutheran church 101' a lun- The Rev. Rudolph ~lesserll, 
years. . . Tbe ~.v. J. W&1~ ~cEleney Thursday, 6:00 p. m. Dad's ond cheon followed by a devotional pastor 

He is survivcd by hill wife, one libe Rev. J. Run Belser, Ph. D. Lad's dinnel' in Fellowship hall. :serv'lce. 9:45 a' lm. S\lnday school. 
daughter and three sons, all at SUndar nt.sses at 6:.5,8:30 and . 6:30 p. m. Luther League. 11:00 a. m. Moming. worship 

The newly organized FIYi~ 
Pal'mel's club will hold ita (lrlt 
meeting tomorrow at ;! p. m. in tli, 
office of the Shaw AirCl'an corn. 
pany. The new club will tormu'. 
late plans for the futu~e a~ 
appoint committees. This is Ilj 
first regular meeting of the organ' 
ization. 

The II fSt flyin, club I met ~ 

Stillwater, Oklahoma in ~944, alli\ 
has been a growing organilAlticin 
since. The members of the cillb 
perform many and useful duties 
with their planes. Some of theni 
are uscd to sow secd in the fleldi, 
others inspect lhelr farms Crom 
the air with a surprising amount 
of accuracy. 

The owncrs of the aircraft buik! 
T-hangars or park them In the 
barns and usc level pastures and 
a](a)(a or wheat fields for landin~ 
strips. 

Officers of the club are: TOlD 
Meade Jl·., of Tiffin, president; 
Robcrt Young of North Liberty, 
vice-president and John Blythe Of 
Williamsburg, secretary. 

Among those flyin, to the meet. 
ing arc: Eugene Wiese, Lone Tree; 
Lloyd Rhineheart, North Libert,; 
Tom Meade and John Blythe. , 

Ernest Suhr Funeral . 
To Take Place Today 

Funeral services wj)) take piace 
this morning at 10 o'clock 'in Mc
Govern's tuneral home for Ernest 
Suhl', 80, a fOi'Jller resident of 
Iowa City who died Thursday In 
Oak Fore~t, Ill . The Rev. Msgr. 
Carl Meinberg w ill officiate. 

Among the survivors is Mrs. 
Carl T. Stach of Iowa City. 

Buriol will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

?ome . .one son, Eu,ene, was k~lCli 10' 8. m. " First Baptist ChUnlb Wednesday, 2:00 p. m. Women service. The sermon by Rev. W. 
10 actIOn in ~rance .July 19, 1 ~.: . WMkdat InaSsIS at 7 lUld 8 a. lJl.' S. Clinton and Burliq'ion streetS of the Church. J. McNa\lghton oi Wheaton, Ill., PW Speaks to Church . 

The body IS at the M~vern,.~ First FridaY , l1\ilSses af 5:45, 7 Elmer E. Dierks, paStor ' will be "God's Aristocracy." The Bungalow class of til, 
fu~eral home. The rosary will be ,ilnd 8"', ro. · . '. " 9:30 a. m. Church school . FIrst' COnrreratlonal Church 6:45 p. m. youth Fellowship. Methodist church will have a! 
saId at 7:3~ . p. ~. at t~e funer~ i HoJi Cllty' matseli at . 5:45, 7 and 10:30 a. m. Church service; ser- ' ; clinton aNi Jefferson 8:00 p. m. Eve~tJg gospel meet- their speaker tomonow morning 
hom~. Burial Will be 111 St. Jo;: , JI Il. ,m ' Ilh'd I 1l!~15 p. m. · mon by the pastor, "The Kingdo1h:: . TIle aev. James E. Waery, ing. at 9:30, Cllrl ltadenbough, who 
seph s cemetery. ;',' .... '·'''I • ..".~ .. J._' L ........ ' 3\:3n to 5 nnd ' 

... 0IIl~:t" "'~ u"'.. . I' ., of Truth." Nursery for small chil- " pa,stor Monday !,hrough Friday, 8:00 was a Japanese prisoner tar ~ 
C t'" cate of Origin I " .to lI:lio ·p. lIt. ' ~1Il : all Saturdays, dren. -, 9:30 a. m. High school LP.F., p. m. EV(lngelistic Bible confer- months. Members lire asked to al. 

er I I . Jta.Ys before ' :First Fridays ana 5:30 p. m. Vesper meeting of the ' :Mrs. J. E. Waery. Church school, ence continued each evening. tend aM bring guests. 

~~~~~~U~ ·· t.d~ ' ~'" ~~WM~~lli~~d~.'~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ T Ph'!" ' I I d':', 'Newman 'club meets every student center, 230 N. Cliuton 'f 
o I 'pplne I ~n s !ru~sday of the school year a,t 7:30 street. "Whal Makes Religion Ai-
. . . . iJ. m. at the CatholiC stYdent cen- troctive?" 

A certificate of ongln must ac- :.ter. '. ., 7:00 p. m. Universily of Life at 
company all shipments of m~r-:l it· the Congccgational church. 
chandise with a value of over $10 Clhirell 'or i_ Christ Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Generai 
w11ich are destined for delivery ill ' Of Lauer D&.y Saints meeting of thc Baptist Women's 
the Philippine Islands, according " ('M',~) . associalion. 
to a postoffice announcement. CO,ntel;en(# ,001II '2 Wcdnesday, 7-8 p. m. choir TCl' 

Each certificate should be writ- Iowa M:emorlaI Unlom hearsal ' 
Icn or h:U1dstampe~ on a re~ular iO a: m: Swiday' sch.ool. Friday, 8:00 p. m. Reception at 
commcl'ciol invoice, reading as 1110 St· Roger Williams house. Dr. Mer-follows: : a. m. acramell serVIce. 

"r hereby certify that the above- rill G. Lenox of New York will be 
described articles are the growth, F1r~ C~~ (Jhrist the guest spenkcr. 

product, or manufacture of the 72% E. -c;,~T; litreet Zion Lutheran. church 
United States or its possessions, 9:45 a. m. Sunday' school. Johnson and Bloomlnrion s~reeis 
and that no dra back of import 
dl,lties has been 01' will be claimed ' 11 a. m. Lesson-sermon. The sub- A. C. Proehl, pastor 
thereou, and that this inVOice is 1ect of the lesson-sermon In all 9:15 a. m. Sunday school 
true and cOI'rect in all particulars." Churches of Christ, Scientist, :for 9:30 a. m. Student Bible class 

Sundal wlll be "Soul." 10:30 a. ·m. Divine service with An invoice bearing such a cerU- · . 
ficate should be prepared in dupll- • A nursery service \s maintained sermon by the pastol' on "The 
cate: and signed by duly authorized during the servlce (or small chil- Kingdom of Grace." 
agents of the shipper with their dren. d 5:30 The Lutheran Student as-
title, and the original copy signed . Wednes ay, 8 p. m. Testi~onial soci~tion meets al church. 
by a notary public. meeting. Wcdnesday, 2:00 p. m. Silver tea 

Chrlstili.n Scienc~ broa~casts in the church parlors. 

Newman Club Vote. 
For Queen Tuesday 

Members 01 the Newman club 
will meet at the Cathol1c Student 
cenlel' Tuesday evening at 7:30 to 
vote for Newman Queen. 

Candidates are selected by the 
various hOl-lsing units throu,h 
their executive council represent
atives. Candidates must be pres
ent at the meeting. 

Results of the election will be 
kept secret untJl Feb. 23 when the 
queen and her attendants will.be 
presented at the annual 
formal dance, "Newman Noc
turne." 

Former Student Take. 
. Job in Canal Zone 

Helen Fox, IOWa Citian and SUI 
graduate, has arrived In the Pan
ama Canal Zone to serve as an 
American Red Cross assistant pro
gram director. 

She previously served with the 
Red Cross in Europe. Miss Fox, 
daughtcr of Mrs. W. H. Fox, 315 
GolIview avenue, graduated from 
the University of Iowa in 1932: 

Fir.men Put Out IlG'. 
A fire around Ule stove pipe in 

the attic ot the Blackhawk Brew
ing company, 321 E. Market street, 
was extinguished by fir e In e n 
about 8:55 a. m. yesterday. Dam
age was slight. 

may be heard Suriday from 9 to 
9:15 a m .. over WHO, Des kolnes. 

TrinJty EPlacojaJ. Vbureh 
~2' Eo ~ollere stree~ 

The Rev, i'rtderlek W. P .. ~ 
Paster 

8 a. m. Holy ' Communion 
9:80 a. m. U'ppe, church school. 
10 a. m. High school class. 
10:45 a. m. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon. 
: 10:45 a. m. Lower Church 
schooL 
.; 4 p. m. Canterbury club meeting 
at the parish house. 
. ~ Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. St. Vincent's 
Guild meeUn, at the parish house. 
I 

. FIrst Presbyterian church. 
26 E. Market street 

The Rel!. P. Hc:.wi80n Follook. D. D., 
pastor 

9:30 a. m. Church school 
9:30 a. m. Princetonian class 

for adults taught by Prof. ·li. J 
Thornton. 

10:30 a. m. Morning 
Sermon, "Liquor and Immortality" 
by Dr. Pollock. Nursery for small 
children. 

4.:3Q p. m. Westminster Fellow-
ship vespers. . 

6:00 p. m. Westminster Fellow
ship supper and social hour . 

7:00 p. m. University of Life at 

~~IOA60 . . 

VS. 
, . 

WE "NOW HAVE 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES, 

I 

AVAILABLE 
," 

, 
" f·' ~~~ ____ ~ __ ~ 

To our patrons and friends who have 

been interested In adequate protection 'for 

their valuables, the First National Bank is 

pleased to announce the installatjon of ad

ditional sa.fety deposit boxes. 

· The cost is ~ma", the protection and I 

... 

bring their friends. , -=;;;;;;;~;,;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~ 
V ALORIB DUBD • I IOWA' 

peace of mind are great. 
8euea.:r~ 

OANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will have au 

open house SWlday. Feb. 17. b'om 
4 to 6 p. m. at the Episcopal stu
dent center. There will be enter
tainment for all, and refreshments 
will be served. . 

ANN M. CANEDY 
8eerJeta17 

INTER-COLLEGIATB 
ZIONISTS ORGANJZA'I10N 
There will be a meetin, of the 

Inter-Collegiate Zlonlst oraanizAl
lion Sunday, Feb. 17, In confer
ence room 1 at '7:30 p. m. In Iowa 
Union. Veterans and new lIL\ldents 
are welcome. • 

B1lTII ANN Ul8INGQ 
CbaInaIa 

r • 

MaRY Lo.t & Found Ad. Are 
Canceled Before They Expire 

This means that LOST IIMIcle. are being returned as a re
Bult of the LOST & FOUND COLUMN of The Daily IowaQ. It 
means U18' blll(oJda, pens, !tcys and a host of other thinp are 
findine their way back to their owners. 

Tbe averaJe LOST & FOUND adver~ilM!Jllent 11 2 linea IoDl 
and runs tor 3 da)'l. l~ costs .2c for thOle three day •• Thll 11 
you r serv lee studen ts, UBI! It. . . 

, ' 1 

Phone 4191 Business Office f. "-II 

'. 

· ·SaturdaYi Feb~ 16th·1 P. M. 
'FIELDHOUSE 

~d",....,: 1-1oo~ Coupon No. 21 

Or 6Oc. C~ilclren 3Oe. 

FIRST NAJIO'N,A 
, 

-

-




